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IEHP Receives 
$2.45 Million 
for Healthy 
Kids 
Inland Emrmc Health Plan 
\\as granted S2.450,000 for the 
Ri\Cr'idc and San Bernardtno 
llcalth~ Ktds Programs. The fund 
mg" .1 n>mhmatlll!1 of grants from 
The Califorma End<mment. the 
Caltlorn• l!t:.tlthC.tre hnmdatton, 
.md tht Blue Shteld of Cahfomia 
I ou1datwn 
'Jhest' funds \\til pn>\itk 
a ftll yc.tr of un ero1• c for 2 'itXl 
LiHldrcn" satd IF I! I' (I 0 RKhard 
Bruno fiJCrc ts sul h a •ccd or 
hts pror•.un th.ll we rc.1tl) rei~ 
on .tddHwn.tl funumg to m.:et thl' 
COI11111Unit\ s uemand" 
l.oc.t tumhng tor 
Ri,erstdc Count~ l'f ~o mdhon 
wtll he supplemented thl\ year h) " 
C a!Jtornta Lndm\ m.:nt g•ant ot 
')o(Xl,tXlO, ,, Caltltlrnla HealthCare 
fou1datwn grant ol 250.0fXl, .md 
a ne" grant ot 5tXl,OOO from Blue 
Shtt:ld ot Caltform.t l·oundallt>n. 
San Bernardino s funds ol 
:s ~ 2 million \\til he augmc.:nted h) 
a ne\\ '5350,000 grant from the 
Californta Endowment, $250,000 
from the Cahforma HealthCarc 
Founuation, and S500.000 from 
Blue Shteld ol Cahtorm.t 
founuation 
An tmportant component 
of Children·, He.tlth lnlllatne. the 
Health) Ktds Program "as 
launcheu in August 2002 through a 
partnership ot the Rl\·er'lde 
coll/inueJ on page 20 
Do Come Here ---But 
Come Here Legally 
Pre\ iousl) 10 the Journal. 
Congressman Ken Cal\ ert \\as 
quoteu from the Congrcso,wnal 
Record in the matter ol a Ba\IL 
Immigration hill . \\ hich he is spon-
o,onng 111 order to uemand better 
uocumcntallon of legal "· Illegal 
\\orkers. 
The following tnten 1evv 
was conducted V\ tth the congress-
man. 111 order to get hts thoughh on 
the immigration issue. in general. 
and the hill. in partteular 
We began by askmg the 
congressman about the simple fact 
that he is taking an awfully hard 
stand on immigration for a man 
whose dtstnct ts only 90 miles 
from the border. Hts respom,e \vas 
simple. 
''I've been domg this for 
years. 1 passed a bill back 10 1996 
which started the employment ver-
tficauon program whtch we 
referred to as the Basic Pilot 
Program, which gives the employ-
er the opportumty to check and 
validate whether the Soetal 
Sec.:urit) Lard that 1s hemg used in 
the course or emphly ment ,, 'a lid 
or not" 
l nul that tunc, accoruing 
to Calvert, there was simp!) no 
vva) for the potential employer to 
determine if the card "as 'a lid or 
not. 
""10\v," he conunucd. "th" 
has been ptckeu up 111 the (Cong.> 
Sensenbrcnner bill whtch is nO\\ 
called the employment vcrificauon 
portion of the act Right nov\ the 
Basic Pilot Program ts hw in all 50 
o,tates. except tt's a voluntary pro-
gram and we want to make it 
mandatory. 
"People should come into 
the country legally and obey the 
laws of the country that they're the 
gu..:st of." he stressed to the 
Bustness Journal "It is not the fact 
that people arc commg here to 
work as much as ll ts the fact that 
we in America believe in fair pia) 
and playing b) the rules." 
continued on page 5 
Bill to Legalize Non-
Profit Casino Nights 
Non-profit charitable orgo~m­
tallons would he ahlt: to host 
"Casino ;-.,tghf' fund-raising event\ 
unuer legtslation that \\as apprm cd 
h) the state Assembl) . 
The measure, Assembly Btll 
839 h) Assembl) member Alberto 
Torrico. 0-Newark, was approved 
wllh bipani-,an -,upport on an mtttal 
49-8 tally. 
"Non-profit organitations 
provtdc cssenttal sen tees to 
Calt fornta rangmg from health care 
to youth '>ports." Torrico -,aid. 
"This bill \\til allov\ non-profits to 
host ·poker night· funu-raisers 
under carefully limlled condi-
uons.' ' 
Gnder e:-.istmg Ia\\. ll i' illegal 
for non profit organ11ations w 
raise funus through card games or 
games of chance other than hmgo. 
In recent )Cars man) non-profits Ill 
all regions of California that hau 
planneu to r.use funds through 
poker or casmo nights \\ere lorceu 
to cancel event'> .titer being tolu 
the; \\Ould be illegal. 
Torn co·, btll penmts each 
non-profit organllallon to ho'>t no 
more than one castno ntght per 
year and offer non-ca-,h pntcs ltm-
ited to values of $500 per pnte and 
$5.000 per event. Cash pn;es are 
prohibited and at least 90 percent 
ot all proceeds mu't be contnbuteu 
to a non-profit organi;atton. 
Non-profih must pa) a S I 00 
fee to the ~tate to cover the cost of 
admmtstenng the lav\ and enforc-
mg tts proviSions. The btll also 
limns spon'>orship of casmo C\Cnts 
to non-prolit groups that are at 
least three years old. 
The bill now ad' anccs to the 
state Senate If approved by both 
houses anu signed by the governor. 
it would take effect on Jan. 1. 2007 
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In 
thern C 
dustry 
alifornia H 
Remains He 
o us in 
a 1 th y 
g 
rh.: cOII!tnlled 1!'\[KUhiOn 
of the Southern C'aJ, ll'rtlia r.:gwnal 
enlllOill) 111 the I .ICc l'f !ugh .:n.:rg~ 
pnu~s demonstrates th under!) ,ng 
qrength I l" \ng.:Jc, Count\, 
Or,mgc Count). the ln'and l ·nptrc 
{RI\ cr,tdc Count) .md San 
B.:rnardtno Cllllllt) l .md '-,an 
Dtcgo Count) ,tdded Ill ~100 JOt" 
111 2005, ,.~,d Stc'.: John,on dtrec-
tor ot \ kt•mtud) s '-,outhcrn 
C.thfomt.t d \!ston 
\ t -1.-i percent, the unem-
plo) m.:nt rate• fot the• si'\-COUnt) 
r.:gwn 1' strnng.:r th.m both the 
,t.lte\\ tde rat.: l'f 4 S percent and 
the n.nmnal c1te ol -!.h percent. 
The Southern California 
ho usmg 111dustr) n~mains health). 
if undersupplied. sa td Jo hmon 
Southern Cah fo rm a recorded 
16.655 s111g le-famtl) stans dunng 
the founh q uarter o f 2005. an 
increase of 7.0 pen:ent O\er the 
fo urth qua rte r of 20 0-1 . but a 
decline o f 22 .0 percent after two 
consecuti\ e quane"' of dramattc 
g ro\\ th . The annual stans rate ' 'as 
75563 Ulllh 
Stans b) co unt) indtcate 
the Inland Fmptre comprised 5 1.0 
percent of the Southern California 
hous111g market dunng the fo urth 
quarter. a 1.0 percent decline com-
pared to the third quarter of 2005 . 
Los Angeles Count) re mamed in 
-,ewnd place. '' ith 21 .0 percent of 
all construction starts. San Otego 
Count} and Orange Count) 
increased to I R .0 percent and 7.0 
percent. respectiYel) . 
The highest \Olume o f 
starts \\as "ithin the S325 .000 to 
S-12-1.000 pnce range and it is like-
!) this segment "til continue to be 
the most ac'tt\C 111 the future. as 
apartment con' er'lons to condo-
miniums mcre.tse 111 market share . 
said Johnson . The 'econd most 
dominant segment for hou,mg 
starts \\as the S-125.000 to 
$549.000 segment. "The missmg 
compom:nt 111 the new home mar-
ket continues to be affordable 
housmg priced hclo\\ $.100.000." 
Johnson satd. ··california's length) 
entitlement process ha~ dri\en 
more affordable stnglc-famil) 
de,elopment to remote market~ ." 
Single-famil) quarter!) 
closmg~ totaled 16,835 unih . a 
decline of 2.0 percent from the 
th ird quarter of 2005. but an 
m.:n~.tse lll :::! .0 perrent O\ .:r the 
founh <.JUarter lll :::!00-1 !'he .tnnual 
clo,1ng" rate \\,1, h4,X01utllh 
Smgle f,1mtl) tll\enton. 
"htch ts compnscd ol unth under 
ClHl,tructilHl. !tmshed \ ,tcatll t.ntts 
.md model homes. tot.tkd 60.60-1 
units at the end of the fourth quar-
ter, .111 II 2-tlll'lllh suppl), and a 
le\ el that should hegm to ,Jo,, 
pncc increase,, s;ud Jnhthnn . 
1m entnn h\ m.trkct nrea 
throughout Snuthern Caltfnrnia 
remains hc.tltll\ .md under,up-
plted rclatl\e tn populatwn 
grm\lh, satd John,on 
"Conser' ati\ e kndmg pr,KIIces 
.md a uni\l~r,al merchant marl..ct-
mg retail approach to ne\\ home 
production dras!IL.tll) l11111t spent 
lati\e building in thts rcgton \s ,1 
result. the m em h.:lnung maJOrt!) 
of 111\entllf) unns arc hutlt tn .:on 
tract This ctrcumst.tncc• llil'> tnsu-
latcd the market from the nsl.. of 
conltlllll'd 011 page 38 
For outstanding commitment to providtng the 
best quality care to tis Members with chrontc 
and high-risk conditions, IEHP has recetved 
the highest-level accreditation for organiza-
tions that meet or exceed the National 
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) 
standards for Disease Management 
Accreditation. On July 27, 2005, NCQA 
awarded IEHP 
Patient and Practitioner Oriented 
Full Accreditation 
For Asthma, Diabetes, and High 
Risk Pregnancy Programs 
IEHP's programs were reviewed along many 
dimenstons. with special emphasis placed on 
how well IEHP works with both patients 
and practitioners to tmprove health care 
and outcomes. 
"Congratulations to our Health 
Management Team for delivering 
the finest in Member care." 
INLAND EMPIRE HEALTH PLAN 
APUI>Ilc Enllly 
- Richard Bruno, IEHP CEO 
Temecula Valley 
Bank Ranked 
All-Star Top 20 
an 
Bank 
Temecula V.tllc) Ban!.. 
announced that the hhruar) 200(1 
edition of U.S. Bankl'r reported 
that the han!.. is ranked seventh m 
the ''All Star ltneup" of the top 20 
list of hanks for 2006 . Over X.OOO 
hanks natimm ide "ere ranl..ed b) 
Return on Equit) (ROh) and 
Temecula Valle) Bank earned the 
se\enth ~pot lor ih 2005 third 
quarter perforn1.1nce "tth a ROI 
of 2-197, ahead of l l S Bancorp, 
Do" ney FinatKial Corp . Wells 
!'argo. Ban!.. of Arnc.:nca and 
Washtngton Mutual. to name .t 
k\\. "We are pleased w tth our 
conllnued superb pcrlormance and 
honored to be n::wgnitl'd \\llhin 
the top 20 hanl..s ,eJected on a 
nation\\ tde ba~ts," said Stephen II. 
\\acknl!t, president/C'l·O and 
chamnan of the board 
TSA'S Registered 
Travelers Program 
Atrport se..:urit) JUst got 
ea~ier---t f you can prme )OU're 
not a terrori~t! The Tran~portation 
Se..:urity Administratton rolls out 
the Regtstered Trav.:Iers Program 
After taking a hiometnc\ ex,un 
and background chccl.., tra\ ckrs 
sktp long lmes at the atrporl "llh 
the so-called \eri!ted ldentlt) 
Pa~s. For an ~RO annual tee, fre-
quent fl)er~ c.tn enjo) shorter 
lines. concierge 'en Ke. and posst 
bl) sl..tp pat-do\\ n~ !together 
\\ nh full gutdelinc' yet to 
be disclosed. man) quesllom 
loom ... What is the basts for the 
background Lhccks! And is this 
Conslltuttonal'? Bob Jones. \eter 
an travel expert and ~poke,man for 
OneTravel.com. says yes "Ma) he 
19R-I has finally arri,ed." said Bob 
Jones. "Bottom line. the go,ern-
•nent ts happy to 'peed you 
through check-m,tf you're ''ilhng 
tl' put your cards out on the table" 
Lake Arr o wh e ad 
Bus ines swo m a n 
Re c ognized 
CEA H onors 
Tri-C o unty 
W ith Rose 
Karla B anninger of 
Escrow A ssociation 
Pothier Scholarship 
The Californta I scrO\\ 
Associa tion <CEA ) has recc.:ntl) 
recogni1ed Karla Banning.:r. a' a 
rcctpicnt o f the prcsttgtous Rose 
Pothier Schol,trslup A\\ a rd 
Banntnger " a' honored lor her 
outstanding commitment to con-
tinuing education and pre se nted 
with the scho la r, hip <mard at the 
California ["cnm ,\ ssociatto n's 
50th Annua l Co nference. 
"Education Is one o f the 
mo~t ' ita! tools to succe" as an 
escrow practitiona: · said 
Banninger. "I am honored to ha\e 
been recognized with the Rose 
Pothier Scholarship. This award 
\\til enable me to contmue Ill) 
education." 
Established 111 199-1 b) 
Rose Poth tcr. E'lJ.. the Rose 
Pothier Scholarship A\\ ard pro 
' tdes f inanctal a"istam:e to junior 
cscro \\ officers, esuo\\ secre-
taries. asststants, and techn icians 
who attend the California Escro'' 
r\ ssoc tat ion annual educational 
conference. Each year at the con-
k rence, two n:ctptcnts arc honored 
for their ded ication to continued 
education in the escn m intlu'tf). 
Banninger ts currently 
employed b) All Ciucs Escnm Ill 
Lake Arrowhead. 
Women and Business Exp~Frlday, May 12-Doubfetree Hotel - Ontario 
Classes Start At The New 
Art Institute Of California 
Inland Empire In San 
Bernardino 
The Art lnstttute of 
Californta Inland Empire, the 
newe~t addition to The Art 
lnstttute's system of schools, held 
its first day of classes on Monday. 
Jan 9,2006. 
The Art Institute of 
Californta Inland Empire. locat-
ed 111 San Bernardino. offer' bach-
elor's degree programs Ill graphtc 
design interactiYe media destgn, 
and interior design. as \\ell a~ an 
,t.,.,lKtate's degree program Ill 
graphic design Other degree pro 
grams are expected to be added tn 
the future 
The school. located at 6~0 
bt't Brier Dnve in San 
Bernardino, conststs of 3l.'i00 
square t'cet of space, includmg a 
library. bool..store. classroom~. and 
computer lab~. 
"We are delighted to hegtn 
• 2 Lase rs o n Site 
• State Of The Art Equip ment 
• CK & Tradit ional LASIK 
·Pre & Post Op.Ca re 
our first ch1" in San Bernardmo," 
sa) s By ron Chung. president of 
The Art Institute of California 
Inland bnptre "Our aim ts to 
de,elop the school as a leadmg 
pnn tder ol arts education Ill 
California's RiYerstde and S.m 
Bernardmo countic~" 
The school has JOined fi\e 
exl\tlllg Art Institutes 111 
California. "nh locallons 111 San 
hanci~co (The Art Institute of 
C ahfornia San Franct,co), Los 
Angeles (The Art Institute ol 
C'altforni.t Los Angeles .tnd 
Calttonua DeSign College). Santa 
Ana (The Art Insti tute of 
California Orange Count)): and 
San Otego (The Art Institute of 
Califorma San Diego). 
T he Art Institute ol 
C'ahfornta - Inland Empire ts no\\ 
continued on page 18 
PRnl t~S'O'- \L 
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Rt~UI h 
An oRIJ.\HI ~ 
"l'nc.s .. id ""candidote> with 1.0010 l.SOmy<lllio. 
No IIStog<NllSm CK & Custom Vue e><ttlL Mdft Only 
Mu<l pm<nt od • • booking surgery 
FREE CONSULTATION 
• Ask About~ "'LASIK 
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Sifting Through Your Own Credit I>irt Crcd1t bun: a us 
Computer<;fl cchnology 
trnd )OUr finannal mo\ cs doscl) and the) arc m busmc" 
to find the financial din many living on the edge of crcJit 
wonhmess would rather keep buried. t Pan II in a three-pan Restaurant Rc\ ie''. .17 
senes on momtonng and m,maging ) our credit) .~7 
J\lanager's Bookshelf. . . . . . . . . ...................... . .19 
Exccuti\c Time Out. . 
"If fear is cultivated, it '~ill hc~.:ome stronger. If faith IS culti-
\ated. It will achie\c the mastery. We ha\C a right to bclit:\C that faith 
is the stronger emotion hccausc it is positive \\here as tear IS nega-
tive ........ "John Paul Jom'l 
PORTER'S 
PRIME ST E AK HO USE 
"Serving an extraordinary dining experience." 
Porter's is prourl to iealure USDA l'nnw Mtdwe~l<'rn Beef, the highest 
quality anrl mosl ilavorrul steaks avadahlt>, along with excq>ttonal Fresh 
Sl'afoorl anrl Chops. ExpPricnc e Porter\ specially martinis anrl extcnstve 
wine list. Aiter dinner enjoy your favorite c ogna<, port or a sclec lion from our 
tantalizing desst>rt menu. Semi-private rlining room available. Reservations 
required. Located in the Double Tree Hotel Ontario. Serving lunch Tuesrlay 
through Fnday, Sunday brunch, and dinner seven nights a week. For 
reservattons call: (909) 418-4808 
Fcbruarr 'l()()6 
Do Come Here 
-But Come 
Here Legally 
co111inued ji-om page I 
"Peoph: '' ho are coming 
here illegall) .~re taking ad\'antagc 
of the 'Y stem and not playmg by 
the rule'> . \\e are a countr) of 
llllmtgrants, \\e rcspe~.:t that, hut 
the fact is that people are corning 
here not entenng lcgall) ,1nd 
hrealsing our ht\" 
"This Is "rong," he 
declare' ''What "e need to do ts 
set up a pro~.:ess . not to come 111 and 
'1olate the Ia\\ s of this countr). hut 
"here people can come here to 
\Hlrk 111 a legal la,hion." 
Cah en rccognl/<.!s the 
attractuln of thh countr). "here 
people want to Lome to \\Oris and 
Ji,·e. hut he '>lands firm on the fact 
that 11 ts our JOb to control tht: bnr 
tiers, south and north '" well as 
both oceans. 
··we do ha\c limned 
rcsourL·es and \\ e need to prm 1tle 
for the people "ho are here legall) 
and phi) h) the rules first We can· 
not tolerate people who come here 
and hrcals our laws:· 
Will th1s ne" l.m create 
more paperwork for the small busi 
ne"man·> 
C'ah crt points out that for 
many )Cars he himsell was a small 
busine"man. operating a Corona 
n:staurant. He su·e"es that he has 
emplO)Cd hundreds. if not thou· 
sands of Hispanic' in hi'> lifeume 
"The)· rc great w orkcrs. 
the.!) 're great peopk and the) ·rc 
great people to haYe worls1ng in a 
restaurant. but \\C \\ant to hire peo-
ple that are here lcgall). 1'\l: hired 
man; people "ho were here legal-
ly and had their green cards. and 
people who were born here and 
had families who were here for 
generations. I '' c~nt to hire people 
who have gone through the process 
and come here legall;. The existing 
system requires that you ha' c an 1-
9 document. E\cry emplo)ce 
needs an 1-9. On the hack of that 1-
9 form you are required to h;l\c.: 
some form of identification, and 
always a Social Security number. 
This should automatically tell if 
your name matches that number. 
The reality is that you want to 
make sun: that that number 1s 
\ahtl .. 
"As it is now." he explains. 
"somebody can appl) (for work) 
"11hout a \'alid numhcr. Thi' ') s· 
tem \\ill also help to p1ck that up. 
We JUst want to he sure that the 
Sonal Secunt) card is not fraudu-
lent." 
The !-9 form is 
hmmgrat10n Document #9 . "hil:h 
\enfies the itlentiltcation of the 
J1L'rson that the employer is hinng 
E'er) one of C\ er; color and haels-
ground must fill an I 9 form It 
goes 1nto your filt: and requin.:s t\\O 
fonn' of identification A dn,cr·s 
hcen'e or passport or green Lard'>. 
and alwa) s. your Social Seumt) 
number ,\L'Ulrdmg to the con 
grc.:S\man. the leak 111 the S) stem 
was the lacls of \erification . The 
card could he forged and there \\as 
no lollcm-up to support it HIS nc\\ 
bill is a '"'Y for the potential 
employer to match the name on the 
cart! with the name of the apph-
~.:ant 
r\s the I 9 is alread) 
required llf all cmplo)cr,. C'ah crt 
does not see this as an) Ill!\\ malse-
\\orls His program i\ Simp!) 
des11::ncd to make sure that the sub-
mitted SSN " , ·alid and matches 
the worker It can be done O\ er the 
Internet 
Of course. as a \alid SSN 
number becomes more important. 
the cart! \\ill become a more \ alu-
able document to forge. The cur-
rent crnphasl\ on identit) theft is 
C'l.pcetcd to protect u' from that. 
Calvert hinN::If has been a 
'iuim of thi' 21st century crime. 
As he points out. when 20 people 
~ho\\ up with the same number. 
that\ \\hen ) ou !snow you ha\C a 
problem. Before this ne\\ bill. 
Cal\'ert declares, e\'en the U.S. 
government had no \\U) to \enf} 
the card for their own emplo}CC\. 
"We're not checking peo-
ple. we're checking the actual card 
to make '>Urc it's not fraudulent." 
Docs supporting laws 
designed to tight illegal immigra-
tion make Congressman Cal\crt a 
racist? 
" I don't buy that," he 
BCSI:'\ESS JOURNAL • PAGE 5 
100%..-----------
60% 
40% 
legal immigration illegal immigration 
re,ponded to us. 'T'e lhed here 
all of Ill) Ide 111 a hca\ il) Hl\panic 
area. Most of m) employees ha\c 
been H"panH:. And there arc JUst 
as man) people 111 their commulll-
ttes \\ho hclie1·e that people should 
pia) h) the rules a' in <Ill) other 
comtnllnll) 
He believe' that most peo-
ple of an) demographic understand 
the preS\urc that gets put on e\ er)-
one. He also believes that there is 
competition 111 the \\Orkforce that 
,lrtiticially hold' do\\n the \\age 
potential. and there is some natural 
an,icty in some neighborhoods 
beeau\<.! of that. 
"But that's not the reason 
I'm doing this. People should 
come into this countr) legally. not 
illegally ... 
In the end, Calvert admits 
that there is much in this country 
that is attractive to the people of 
man) third world countries. What 
he is attempting to do here is to 
make the available jobs harder to 
get illegally. If you have to have 
solid proof of "ho ) ou arc and 
ho\\ you got here. the free llm' of 
illegals should taper '>imply 
because jobs "iII he harder to get 
It Cahert's ctforts suc-
~.:ced. properly enforced laws 
should do more to rcsol' c the 
im1mgration problem than fences 
or armed enforcement of the hor-
tlcrs. Considering the tragic tales 
of people hcing taken advantage of 
by their own kind. such as the so-
called "co)otcs" and suffering for 
it---this could be the best way to 
resolve both sides of the problem. 
To 
subscribe 
see page 
28 
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~ l~ucus &.~ lilli<.~hap 
Discriminating Investors Seek Opportunity 
as Seniors Housing Matures 
The outloo!.. for the seniOr' 
houstng mar!..et ts increasing!) 
po-.ttt\e. Facilitated h) a '10\\-
do\\ n tn l'Othtru.:tlon. occupanc) 
tn e\i,ting c.:ommuntttes continues 
to c.:Jimb from the IO\\' recorded in 
2002 and has surpa"ed 90 percent 
111 man) metro,. Operating rnodeb 
ha\ e become more homogeneous 
and \veil detined. \\ hich ha;, helped 
lift margin' to entictng Je\·eb. As a 
result. im est or appetites are high. 
but finding good.\\ ell-priced prod-
uct has become a challenge. 
Fuelmg increa;,ed competition .1re 
m;,tttuttonal imestor;,. \Vho ha,·e 
raised their ,ta!..e in the mar!..et 
O\er the past several months. 
0\v ncr' have \\ itnessed health) 
a"et appn:ciation due to the 
impact of both improved opera-
tions and falling cap rates. 
Stringent Bu)er Requirements 
!\take Finding Propert} a 
Challenge 
lme;,tment acti\ tl) toda) 
mirrors the heated pace of the mtd-
to-late Jl)l)(h. Cap rates h:l\e 
returned to similar Je,eb. occupan-
C) rates arc up. and capital is more 
plentiful than e\er. What t' differ-
ent today t' the ;,ophistication of 
the bu)er. Toda) \seniors housing 
im .:stors, and the tndU\If) in gt:n-
t:ral, have a clt:arer senst: of \\hat 
\\Orks and \\hat doe;, not. 
Operating modeb are more 
defined as a result. Larger unit 
sizes. qualit) locations, state-of:. 
the-art amenitic;, and a clearer 
;,cnse of scf\ ice lcH:ls and the 
a~erage a"ociated Clbts dri\e 
toda) 's gnming pool of imestors. 
As a result. time on the mar!..et for 
quality properties has shortened 
tremendous!) and portfolto sales 
have risen. Comersel). time on the 
market for older propcrttcs "ith 
smaller unit sites and antiquated 
service le~els has lengthened. 
Today 's discriminating im estors 
are finding it difficult to accept the 
risk associated with turnarounds or 
redevelopment plays at current 
pnces. 
Skilled Operators Liftin~ 
:\largins 
The seniors housing 
industf) has emerged successfull) 
from a period \\hen de\eloper-. 
and im estors. "ith se\eral dtfTer-
ent business motkb. flooded the 
marl..ct. Gone are parttctpants that 
\ tC\\ed the industf) Js a develop-
ment pia) or a ho'>pttaltty bustnes' 
model S!..tllcd operators are 
t>egmmng to dominate the land-
scape, whtch b resulting in 
imprm ed operations. As a result. 
average margtns for qualit} prop-
erties arc up acros;, all sectors. The 
independent-li\ tng (ILl sector ts 
reporting margin' in excess of .+0 
percent. \\hilc as,isted-li\ ing (AL) 
margins ha' e nsen to O\er 30 per-
cent !'or larger commUtlltie,. 
SJ..IIIed nurstng (51\) has also 
reported gains. with margins for 
qualtt) factlittes in the II percent 
to 13 percent range. 
Independent-Living 
Facilities 
The II. sector conttnuc' to 
outperform tts sentors housmg 
counterparts. The natiom' tde 
occupanc) rate has remained rela-
tively flat O\Cr the pa't fe,, quar-
ters at 91 percent, ho\v e\ cr. \\hen 
anal) 11ng the JO largest MSAs. 
occupanc) rises to 95 I percent. 
B<hton, Baltimore and 
Washington. D.C., all boast occu-
panq rate' above 9H percent. 
which has lured man} de,cloper-. 
to the northeast. As a result, the 
majortt) of the 1:!,400 IL untts 
expected to be completed thts year 
are located tn the northea,t, \\ htch 
could dampen rc\enuc gnm th 
o\er the m:ar term. Compamti\CI). 
the re\ enue outloo!.. for Orlando 
and Miam1 is stronger. These mar-
kets are relati\CI) undersupplicd 
and ha\ c limited construction 
acti\ it}. Similar dynamics are 
found in Sacramento, Los Angeles 
and the Bay Area. Despite ri,ing 
oecupanc), concessiom, remain 
prevalent in many markets. 
In the past. cap rates for 
IL, facilities have been more than 
J(Xl basis points above traditional 
100% 
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85% 
80% 
Seniors Housing Occupancy Rates 
Stabilized Properties 
-IL -AL -SN -CCRC 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005• 
~=~:~~u•l Mu •<:hap R....,ch $enok;es, Atnene•n S.n1on Ho~n~ng Auocl~Oon, Na!Jonal 
lnYHimerot C.nt« 
apartments. but the gap ts narro\\-
tng. While IL cap rates a\crage 9 .5 
percent. quality facilities have sold 
at l\ percent. 150 to 200 basis 
points abt)\C the apartment a\er-
age Investors ha\ c been tempted 
b) heftier) ield' and lug her ope rat 
ing margins tn the IL sector While 
the a'cragc price fell sltghtl) in 
200-l to $71 .600 per unit. thi;, was 
not indicatl\e of mar!..et funda-
mentals. On!) 35 percent of the 
saks tnvohed stabilttcd properties 
w tth occupancy at 90 percent or 
better Stabil11ed properties traded 
for an a\erage price per unit in 
excess of SJOO.OOO, compared to 
555.000 per unit for un,tabili1ed 
propertte,. This year. a fe\\ qualtt) 
portfolios ha'c 'old. One example 
is the announced sale of a si\-com-
muntl) portfolio from \1cndian 
Retirement to Canadian interest 
Chamvcll Scntors Housing REIT 
for approxunatel) $222.000 per 
untt. The combination of large 
sales and cap rate compression arc 
expected to push the a\ erage pnce 
to mer 90.000 per unit this )Car, 
\V tth ,mother 5 percent to I 0 pet 
cent gain forecast 111 2006. 
Assisted-Living -
Facilities 
The AL sector continues to 
imprm c. "ith O\Crall occupanc) 
up 70 basis points so far this year 
to l\X .7 percent. follo\v ing a 250 
basis point gain in 200-l. or the JO 
largest MSAs, ;,c\eral are 110\\ 
rcporttng occupancies abm e <.n 
percent, and the number of full} 
occupied facilnu:s has grown to 
near!} 25 percent of the Ill\ Ctllnt') . 
Whtle po,itive, th1s suggests that 
there are sc\cral factllltes still 
underperfonning. offering a pool 
of asset> for opportunistic 
tn\estors Consistent \\ith the II. 
sector. occupancy rematns htghe't 
tn the northeast, Jed b) 1\iew Yorl... 
Boston and \';ashington, D.C.. and 
followed b) San Jose and San 
Francisco. When assessing sup· 
plyfdemand tndtcators. the 
strongest marl..ets are San Jose. 
Sacramento and San D1cgo 
lmproYcd operations arc 
dra\ving unestors hac!.. to thts once 
supply- plagued '>ector. As a result. 
\alues an: climbing. \\tlh the a\er-
age price per unit current!) up 2 
percent from 2004 to $97,000. Cap 
rates ha\ c fallen to an a\ erage of 
I 0 percent. "ith some assets trad-
tng in the IO\\- to mtd S percent 
range. f-urthermore. there ha\e 
been some large portfolio sales 
announced tn recent months at 
suh-H percent cap rates In the mtd-
1990s. capital fltmed into the 1\1. 
sec·tor. putttng up,vard pre"urc on 
prices. This ultirnatcl) wntributed 
to lmanctal stress in the industt'). 
This time around. howc\er, AL 
prtl'Cs arc risilll! ttl response to 
tmprovcd operations. As long as 
construction remains rcstramed, 
\\C expect contrnued imprmcmcnt 
tn operattons. Jn,cstors and dcvcl~ 
opcrs should note, however. that 
demand in the AI sector is gro\\-
ing at 3 percent per ) ear. and a 
'>pt!..e in demand i'> still) cars a\\ a). 
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Web Masters of the Inland Empire 
Man) see ha\e to pa) the 
Stlico n \ ulle\ , around 
'ian Jose, ,ts the• \le:c-<.:,1 
ol cotnpull'l s Othe1 o.; 
bclte\C tt would hl' 
Redmond. \'vaslungton 
no's the l.t!..c from 
Seattle \V here Btll Gates 
is master ol .t I he sur-
. . . . . . ;•.;t~~H:r S trategtes -~ 
IMge rn\ Jlti< s to 
\lltmsolt for thetr 
sen cr •cchnolony 
Carroll expla ns 
that .11 Boe111;, ,tlonc 
there ~rc some IJ(){} 
eng meers, \\ htLh 
require qutte .t bank 
of ftle seners 
OO.:htnd the sc<.nC . In fall, the 
Inland Emp1re is as 
powerful as an) com-
•••••• ; ;, •• 0 
puter center tn the countr\ One 
example ts the C) berStrategies 
compan} of Rancho Cucamonga. 
Cy bcrStratcgtcs otTers "cradle-to-
grave" solutions that include: 
* \\cb Do.:velopment 
ProJeCt Management (including 
subcontract management) 
* Busmes;, and Funuional 
Requirements Anal) sis 
* front End l scr lntt:rfacc 
and Graphics Destgn 
* Ba!:f,.End, Seno.:r-Side 
'\.1tddle\\are and Batk-
Lnd Database and Lc:gac} S}stem 
Integral ton 
* Custom Soil\\ ,Ire 
De,elopment 
* Web Hosting and Site 
Mamto.:nanct: 
* Trartic Monitoring and 
Effee t i \ encs;, 
* C.-commerce Process 
De,clopmcnt, Documentation and 
Training 
They \\ere around and 
producing Web '>ites back in the 
ninetie,, before the so·callcd dot-
com bubble Cyber'itrategte' is 
sttll here todaj. and as strong as 
C\er !'he Business Journal 
droppcd bj their offices on 
Foothill to learn ahout the comput-
er bust ness of the 21st cenlllr) 
Accordtng to CLO and 
President \like Carroll. 
CyhcrStrategi.:s is an lnto.:rnet. 
Web S) stems· dc\clopmcnt com-
pany---a Web hosting company. tl 
you will. Pnmarily \\hat they do. 
,Is indicated ,1bove, is engint:cr 
.solutions for companies on the 
hac!.. end of a Website. 
With the word Web-host-
ing. many people thin!.. of the great 
dotcom debacle. The maJOr differ 
ence bet\\cen tho;,e that came and 
Wl'nt and those \Vho , li!..c 
CybcrStrategies. ts that 
Cy t>erStrategtcs ts still around. 
On a serious note. Carroll 
sa) s that the) dtd not \\ astc their 
money on banner ads 
A lot or directory search 
companies, li!..e Excite and Alta 
Vista. became dependent on ban-
ner ads for their revenue. and that 
became a btg house of cards. These 
were dotcom companies who were 
dependent for tho.:1r re\enue on 
other dotcom companies These 
compante;, \l ere dcpcndent on thl' 
ones \vho primanly got tho.:tr 
mont:) from their IJ>Os. They ''>'t:rc 
tr) tng to get real customer, 
through the banner ads, but that 
didn't pan out. A lot of those com 
pantes folded and the house of 
cards collapsed 
It didn't help that man) of 
them overspent thetr startup capttal 
on fanC) office;, and Super B<m I 
ads. In short, the) \vcre undercapi-
talited and O\ erspent 
As with an} indu;,tr). after 
the big rush and the e\ entual 
shack-out. a le\el of stabtlit) has 
come to the tndustr) 
Today acconling to 
Carroll. (,oogle ts the fulfillment 
of the original prom~'>c of the• 
Internet. The best lnto.:rnet technnl-
ogio;ts, hac!.. 111 the c.trl) ntnt:ttes, 
realttcd that soml'thing IIJ..e a 
Googlc \\ould e\cntuall) C<>mc 
about Yahoo "as the !..tng ol 
dtrectory search, until Googk 
came up and made I!\ t:r} thmg 
much more efficient. and much 
more comprchcnsi\ e. It is ba;,ical-
ly a no-frills search engine. Ami 
it's Yery. \er) fast. That. say;, 
Carroll. is Google's claim to famc. 
Banner ads, he continues, are not 
li!..c the pop~ up ads. Banners are 
embedded into the page .md 
employ J hy perlinl\ to the .tdH:rtis-
er\ sttc. l-.\en today. man) compa-
ntes arc relying on thts for busi 
nc~~-
As for C)bcrStrategies. 
thetr t)pical cli.:nt has to ha'e 
some kind or electronic comm<:rce 
capabiltt). such as a product Lata-
log on ltnc. "ith nedtt card pro-
cessing and s,tlcs transaction . 
There are a lot or retat I compamcs 
on their ltst. 
Rctatl busines;, on the \\eb 
can be a great equaltn;r A local 
''mer). li!..c Gallcano. has as much 
chance for buSiness ,ts a national 
Jahcl ltke Gallo. !'hen. Carroll told 
u;,, the only dilferenttator is hmv 
''ell the) sattsf) thetr cu,tomers 
Am:11on.c.:om is a pnme 
e'l.ample. he satd Their prtme 
mcmbcrshtp costs ') 7() a year for 
those \\ ho bu) boob in quantity. 
guarantcctng free unlimttcd 
e'\press shippmg. Carroll has. and 
still doe;,, destgn a\iOntc's systems 
for such companies as Locl..heed 
and Boctng. The old. pre-computer 
')stems "ere Tacan and Loran and 
the old radio compass that relied 
on a local A \1 radio station for 
dtrecttons Today e\Cr) thtng is 
Cil'S and tnerttal na\lgation sys-
h:ms 
r-.teatl\\ hile today 's com-
puter bt~>tncss ts headed lor \\ h,ll 
Carroll calb Ltnu\ \1tgr,ttion 
So.:n ico.:s Toda), the Apple 
M,ll'tnlosh uses BSD. \\hte·h ts ,1 
LOUsin of Limt\. CjhcrStratc·gies 
has actually been u;,in~ tho: l.inux 
underpmnings 'ince the nineties. 
I trill\ is ,1ctuall) a part of the Lnt\ 
S)Stetll Of \\ hich there• art: <Ill) 
number of '<triations. Many l·om-
panies are findmg econom) in the 
Lmux system. For one, they don't 
I he des!.. tops <Ire 
still :-.1icrosolt, so 
the) still use Word and E'\ccl, but 
the hac!.. ends arc all I IOU'\ 
This ts "here 
C) bcrStrategtes comes 111 fhe} 
help businesses here in the Inland 
bnptre figure out a wa) to mtgrate 
their pnnt ~en icc' and file so.:nic-
e' on or the \\indo" s infra;,truc-
ture and onto l.tnux 
\\'hen: arc thing~ going'"~ 
Mi!..e Carroll '' prcdtcting 
.t nc\\ tcchnolog) that ts com111g to 
the fore calh:d So.:n ice Onented 
Architcc ture ·1 hts "til allm< the 
U\Cr to custom ma!..e .tpplicattons 
wIth componcnts like a spread-
sheet or te:o.t editing These custom 
applications "ill come together 
'' tth \\ i/ards to become nght for 
)OUr particular JOb. ThiS'' til aiiO\v 
hustnesses to not on!) usc .:om-
mereta! appli.:attons li!..e Word. but 
also aiiO\\ them to blend \\ ith spe-
cial .tpplication;, created b) the 
.:om pan~ 
M1ke Carroll auuall) 
based hts compan) on a boo!.. he 
\HOtc called. "C) berStratcgtes: 
HO\\ to Build an Internet Based 
Information S)stem ... The boo!.. 
was ba,ed on his firsthand C\peri-
cnce tnmanagtng the de\elopment 
of a large corp<>rate tntranet for the 
Loc!..heed corporattl>n ''hen they 
had f,Jctltties at Ontano·, a1rpl>rt Ill 
the carl) 1990s \\here he sen eJ ,1s 
manag<.:r of Ad\ anced Computers 
and S<>lt\varc Applications. His 
C) bcrStrategtcs ''or!.. fo ... ·us..:s on 
businl'ss-to-busmess and businc"-
to-consumcr c-eomm..:rce. 
Hts partner. \lrles 
Kurland. i;, ,1 graphtc de,tgn spe-
cialist. :-.1uch of his work has 
helped to form the World \\ide 
Weh mcluding prototype solt\\are 
continued on page 36 
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INLAND El!\IIPIRE WORLD 
TRADE CO~MERCE 
The Inland Empire 
Hong 
Special to the Inland Empire 
Business Journal 
by Michael D. White - The 
CaiTrade Report 
Str.ll.:gicall) .. sited and 
suited, .. the Inland l~mptrc "'is t<.k-
all) p<.hllt\lnt:d t\l sen cas a crtttcal 
distribution huh for goods mo\ tng 
Kong 
between \sia .tnd points thrpugh-
out the L .S . acc·ordmg to a senior-
k' el Hon~ K\lng offic·ial. 
The region ts "'untque 
hecause of Its pro,imit) to two of 
the hustcst container ports 111 th..: 
world. th world cia" .tir cargo 
facilittc.:s, and tis transcontinental 
rail and htghw a) connections ... 
INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS BRIEFS 
Compiled hy the Ca/Trade 
Rtporr 
The U.S. has cut the dut) 
on cement imported from :-.kxi.:o 
in a move to ease th..: shortag..: of 
cem..:nt caused b) a building boom 
in Asia and the rising demand li1r 
cement to n:huild after the dt:\ asta-
tion caused b) Hurricane 
Katrina .... The Port of Long Bc:ach 
recent!) celebrated the: maiden call 
of the Hanjin Dalla\, Korea-bas..:d 
Hanjin Shipping\ ne""est li.O<Xl-
TEU container ship. The new ship 
is one of the largest serving in the 
transpacific trades and ""ill be 
deployed on the com pan; 's '' cd..-
ly service linking Long Beach '' ith 
the ports of Yantian. Hong Kong. 
Kaohsiung. Gwangyang. and 
Busan ... Watson Land Company is 
rapidly expanding in the Inland 
Empire with the acquisition of a 
60-acre site in Chino. The propcrt) 
will reported!) be developed as a 
master-planned industrial center 
""ith 1.3 million square feet of 
space. The company recent!) 
acqutred 100 acres in Redlands. 
and. combined with its other prop-
erties in the area. now controls 
approximately live million square 
feet of industrial space completed 
or in development in the Inland 
Empire. .Several major high\\a) 
projects critical to mo' mg cargo 
through the Inland Empire region 
could be dela)t:d or eliminated 
ne:>.t )Car if the: state Legtslature in 
Sacramc:nto continues to withhold 
transportatton funding .. ~<.:cording 
to the San Bernardino Assoctated 
Gm.:rnments. Projc:cts arti:c.:tcd b) 
the: posstble move: could incluJ..: 
the \\idt:ntng of Interstate 15. the 
devclopmcm of a trud.-<.:limbing 
lane on State Route 13X, and the 
completton of design wor~ on the 
La Mesa/Nisqualli Road inter-
change '' ith Interstate 15 .... Thc 
Bush Administration ts close to 
'tarting formal n.:gotiations for a 
free trade accord \\ ith South 
Korea. '' hich has Asia's third-
largest c:conom). The U.S.' se\-
c:nth-largcst trading partnc:r. South 
Korea would be tht: biggest econo-
my to complete a tradt: accord with 
the U.S. since Mexico and Canada 
did so in the 1994 North American 
Free Trade Agreement. An agree-
ment to start talks would begin a 
process that could take: at !cast a 
year as n.:gotiators would have to 
determine cuts to be made: in tar-
iffs. rules to govern investment 
disputes and regulations for safe-
guarding patents. 
Connectio n 
satd s~mtlra l.c•c. Hong Kong\ per-
manent scnetar) fnr economic 
development 
Lee head of a Logl\tics 
Trade .\ltsston Vl\11111£ the Inland 
Empire recent I) at the bc:hest of the 
lli>ng Kong Trade De\ clopment 
Council matle her comments dur-
ing a recent seminar in Ri,crsitle 
organt/t:d b) the: Center lor 
lntcrnattonal Tratle De\ elopment 
at Rt\ crsidc Communll) College: 
and the Distnbutwn \lanagement 
Association. 
o, cr the past se' ..:ral 
dc:cadcs. Hong Kong. s.ud Lee. has 
e' oln:d from hcing a manufactur-
ing center to sc:n ing as a hub for 
trade: services and.most tmportant-
1). the pnmar) revolving door for 
l\Hl-Wll) trade bctv,cen China and 
the \\Orld. spc<.:ificall) the t; S 
China\ .. most critical trading part-
ner 
Hong Kong "is kading the 
\\a) as Southca't ..\,ia 's most tcch-
nologtcall) -advanced trade sen icc 
center." she said 
At the .. , Cf) heart of its 
bc:mg" ts the contmuing de,clop-
mcnt of a transportation infrastruc· 
turc .. ,\ell-sutlc:d to hantlling the 
surge in tradt: \'Oiumc that \\e are 
forcca,tmg m cr the nc:\t decaJc ... 
she 'atd, alludmg to th..: increa,ing-
1) tmportant role the Pearl Ri\cr 
Delta (PRD) region. \\htch 
includ.:s the: Hong Kong Spc:cial 
Administratiw Region (SAR), ts 
pia) mg in China's O\ crall econom 
ic gnm th stratc:g) 
The region. which also 
includes Hong Kong and ncarh) 
\lacao. accounts for a lull third of 
China·, total Gro<,s Domestic 
Product with low-cmt manufactur-
mg once cc:nterc:d in Hong Kong 
now the.: driving force: of the 
economic' of tts nine prm inces. 
Current!). almost 32 p..:r-
cent of the .:ountr} ·, total c\ports 
and 22 per.:.:nt of its total trade: 
move: through it' occ:an and air tc:r-
minals. 
Hong Kong International 
Atrport ts home to the· '' orld 's 
largt:'>t atr .:argo terminal 1--.v t:r) 
wee~. 'ome 70 atr earners generate 
-1.600 !light' ltn~mg the S \R '' nh 
1-10 desttnattons around the v\orld . 
Last year. more than 3 .1 million 
tons of ttmc:-sensttt\C: cargo from 
fresh fish .tnd <.:lcL·trontcs to com 
puler chip' and pr..:c.:iston tnstru-
ments mm ed through the: airport. 
a rc:cord 7 5 percent grov\ th surg..: 
o\·er the tonnage total generated in 
200-1 . 
In addttton. ::!7 .500 cargo 
trucb cross the border between 
Hong Kong and matnland Chtna 
e\ef) da). w hilt: rat! linb lin~ the 
SAR with 60 major inland Chtncsc 
mctropoln.m mar~c:ts 
\lost important!). the 
Pearl River Delta\ ocean ternlt-
nals handled II mtllion Tf·L\ (20-
foot equi' aknt un1ts 111 200-1. a fig-
un: that's expected to surge to a 
staggenng -10 million b) 20::!0). 
ht:f) \\ee~. 7-1 ship' sail 
from I long Kon~ bound lor L S 
ports \\ llh a larg.: numher tkstmc:d 
to call at either the Pot1 of Lo' 
Angelc' or the Port of Long Beach. 
hoth of "hich comhined tn 200-1 tn 
handle more than a thu·d of all 
A'lan primaril) Chmcst:·,ourccd 
.:xports bound I(Jr l' .S mar~cts. 
"The potential to cooper-
ate on huilding an ctticient, multi-
modal supply cham between the 
Inland Empire and Hong Kong is 
'111ually ltmitless." s;ud l.cc: ... Tht: 
1-.C:)'> an: vi,ion. location, and a 
\\ ilhngness to adapt to C\ ..:r-chang 
ing mar~c:t trend,, We p\hst:ss all 
thts and more and the opportuntttcs 
for mutual grov\lh arc \t:r) c:v.cit· 
mg. 
To 
subscribe 
see page 
28 
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DUFF & PHELPS/INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
THE GAINERS THE LOSERS 
Top five, by percentage Top five, by percentage 
Com pan) Current Beg. of Point ctcChangc Company Current Beg. of Point o/cChangc 
Close 1\1onth Change Close Close \lonth Change Close 
Kc) stone Automottvc lnd . Inc 38 .1 'i 11.-18 6 .67 21 ::!'.< Channell Commerctal Corp -1.07 -1.96 ·0.89 -18.0C::r 
Pro\ idem f tnancial Hldg 30.07 26 30 3.77 I-I 1<;1 1\lattonal RV lloldmgs Inc 5 .90 6 .69 -0 79 -11.8o/c: 
Amcncan States Water Co :B.88 30.80 3.08 10.0'7r Modtcch Holtlings Inc 8.6-l 9 3-1 ·0.70 7.5'1 
Pl·F Bancorp Inc 32.28 '0.5::! 1.76 5.8'1 Fketwood l:ntcrpmes Inc 1::! .11 1235 -0.2-1 -1.9'1 
C\'B Finam:ial Corp 16 9::! 16.::!5 067 -1. 1'7< HOT Topic Inc 1-1.17 I-I 25 .().()8 -0 .6<;( 
Ticker J/27/06 12/30/05 <:< Chg. 52 \\eek 52 Week Current 1'/E Exchnnge 
Clow !'rice Open !'rice :\lonth. High LO\\ Ratio 
AmPriran <;tatP' W;,tpr Co AWR 33.88 30.KO 10.0 3-155 ::!4 .73 ::!3.-1 NYSE 
ChannPII CnmmPrriril rnrn_(Ll CHNL -1.07 -1.96 -18.0 10.::!5 3.57 ::!7.1 NASDAQ 
CVB Financial Coro (L) CVBF 16.92 16.25 -I. I 17.55 n . .w ll-1.6 NASDAQ 
Fleetwood Enterprises Inc FLE 12.11 1235 -1.9 13.6') 7.33 1\'\.1 NYSE 
Foothill Independent Bancoro (H) FOOT ::!6.12 25.12 -1 .0 26.69 19.13 20 9 NASDAQ 
HOT Toptc Inc (L) HOTI 1-1. 17 l-1.25 -0.6 23.-19 13.03 22.1 NASDAQ 
Keystone Automotive Industries Inc (H) KEYS 38.15 31.-18 21.2 39.11 19.o..J 30.0 NASDAQ 
MnrltPrh Hnlrtinns Inc MOOT H.M 9 .3-1 -7.5 11.27 5.77 :\\1 NASDAQ 
National RV Holdings Inc NVH 5.90 6.69 11.8 11.00 -1.00 :\'\.1 NYSE 
Pacific Premier Bancorp Inc PPBI 11.80 11.80 0.0 11.25 9.63 13.4 NASDAQ 
PFF Bancorp Inc (H) PFB 32.28 10.5::! 5.8 ,,., ~0 ::!6.09 l'i 6 NYSE 
Provident Financial Hldq PROV 30.07 26.10 1-1.3 10.96 ::!5M 11.0 NASDAQ 
Watson Pharmaceuttcals Inc WPI 11.55 32.51 1.2 36.93 27.99 22.2 NYSE 
Notes. (H) )tock h1t fifty t\\O \\Cd: high during the month. (l)- Stock hit fifty two week lo\\ during the month. :\\1 1\;ot \1eaningful 
Duff & Phelps, LLC Five Most Active Stocks 
Stock Month \olume 
HO r Topic Inc 
One of the natton·s leading irl\estment bank 
ing and financial adv1sory organuations. All 
sloe~ data on th1s page " prm•tded hy Duff & 
Phelps, LLC from sources deemed rcliabk. 
No recommendation ts intended or implted. 
(31 0) 284-8008 . 
\Vatson Pharmaceuticals Inc 
Fketwood Enterprises Inc 
20.130.584 
14.619.000 
13.830.900 
Keystone AutomotiYe Industries Inc 2.029.124 
C\'B Financial Corp I .952.054 
I.E. PEOPLE 
Marilyn Seely 
Southern California Business 
When Maril)n Scdy 'a'\ 
her retirement. that she had earned 
working as a Ia\ and accounting 
manager for 25 year,, dwindling 
awa} \\hen her husband ti:ll sick. 
she decided to ta~c her future into 
her own hands. Seely took the 
remainder of the mont:} she had 
and purchased a CPA firm in 
January of 1999. After six years, 
Seely took that small firm. 
Southern California Business 
Services, and turned it mto a <,UC· 
ccsslul company. 
"I didn't see anybod) 
coming along to take care of me:." 
said Sc:el). "We're not CPAs, we're 
enrolled agents. We do income tax. 
bookkeeping and payroll." 
Southern California 
Businc:ss Scr,icc:s is a full-sen ice 
ta:v. and financial servilcs' firm in 
Rancho Cu.:amonga. The: wmpan) 
has fi,c employees, four full-lime 
and one sc:asonal. and pndc thc:m-
sclves on offering personal atten-
tion to c:ach client. Their clients 
range from businesses to indiv idu-
als. and their services seem nearly 
endless. According to their 
Monthly Summary 
1/27/06 
Advances 7 
Declines 5 
Unchanged I 
Ne\\ Highs 3 
~ew LO\\s 3 
Services 
Website. their scrv ices include 
consulting and businc:" advisof) 
servi.:cs, such as ne\1. husincs' start 
up .tssistance; hudgcting assisllm<:t: 
and cash !low anal) sis; software 
support such as implementation of 
QukkBoooks. software installa-
tion and secure data transfer; 
accounting. such as custom finan-
continued on page 16 
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Housing 
Beginning 
hv 'vtichae/ Ba~danch 
Senior Economist 
UCLA Anderson Forecas1 
Our forecast had been 
looking for a decl ine in L .S hous-
ing construc llo n acti\ It) startmg 111 
mld-2005 . In our Se pte mber fore-
cast . v.hen that dedme had not as 
yet begun . v. e pushed the starting 
date for the forecasted decline in 
hous ing out to early-2006. We 
think the loga: for thiS coming 
decline i' po" erful. and \\C strong-
ly believe it is going to occur. 
enough so to base our forecast 
around it. Ne>ertheles\ . such turns 
do not always take shape a~ soon as 
one might think they should, and ' o 
a little patience in calling and \\ a it-
ing for them 1s U'oually a v.ise take. 
Hanng said that. \\e will 
report that there are some signs of 
late that housing acti\ ity is starting 
to head lower. The indications are 
mainly anecdotal. and so it 1s still 
too early to call the tum. However. 
we can work through the details of 
these signals. as well as the more 
fundamental factors which have 
yet to reflect any downturn. 
The most widely-followed 
indicator of housing activity 1s 
hou.,mg starts . The chart above 
splits housmg starts into single-
family and multi-fam1ly compo-
nents. Total starts in October were 
announced at 2.014 milli(}n units 
SAAR. down -5 .6 percent from 
September and at the lowest rate 
since early this year. However. the 
.,harpest decline was in multi-fami-
ly starts. v. hich have been trending 
down all year. Single- family starts 
droppeJ 3.7 percent. hut thiS 
maml) offse t a pre..:eding mcrease . 
S mgle-family s tart s ha\e 
been ho ld ing at the highest on 
record May he the October dec line 
is the beginning of a dO\\ ntrend. 
hut there is nothing in the ochavior 
of th is indicator to '>ay so for sure 
As for multi- family start s, these 
ha>c oeen trending 00\\11 .. mce 
early this year. but the dcel mes 
look to be driven more by market 
fac tors the strength of smglc-faml-
ly activity ' iphomng acti\ ity than 
by any inciplt!nt s1gns of s lowmg 
Meanwhile. ne \\ ho me 
sales held most of that declme in 
August and held near the1r lows in 
Septe mber. If these sustain their 
recent lows. that would point to a 
susta ined decline in s ing le-famil y 
housmg s tarts in the month' to 
come. In line v. ith the recent 
dec line in new ho me sales. apphca-
tions for home -purchase mortgages 
have shown a downtrend smce 
late-Se ptember. Then ag am, both 
home sales and mortgage applica-
tions have declined in the past , 
on!) to rebound in subsequent 
months. as the accompany mg 
charts make c lear. 
These declines, of course . 
come on the heels of over a year o f 
rising short-term interest rates and 
an increase in mortgage rates since 
early-September. Maybe the 
declines are the beginning o f a sus-
tained downtrend . Agam . this 
would merely be in line with our 
reading of the fundamental s. 
Nevertheless. it is s llll too early to 
state definitively that a decline ha.s 
beg un . 
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Aside from these mdica-
tions. a number o f anecdotal fac-
tors are also pointmg to a dechne. 
Yan o us reg iona l marke ts are 
re porting softe r horne sales rates. 
At the same ttme. the equuy mar-
kets have started to se ll off the 
stocks of vanous home builde rs. 
As with the dec lines in 
home sales and purchase mo rtgage 
apphcations , these may a ll be indi-
cations of an inc1p1ent dec lme 111 
the ho using marke t. We will know 
more next time around . In the 
meant1me. the only sensible thing 
to do 1s exert a little more patience 
and wait to see whethe r these sig-
nals are indeed the begmnmg of 
what we have been calling for. 
Sm.tained declines or not , 
it is clear that all of the growth in 
housing construction has evaporat-
ed over the last two years . After 
boosting GOP growth by nearly a 
full percentage point in late-2003 
and early -2004, housing '' barely 
contributing anything to economic 
2006:01 2005:07 
growth at present 
Why do we be lieve so 
s trongly that ho u<.mg " set for a 
dec line? The next chart should 
drive the point home. Not on ly is 
housmg construction actiVIt)' ho ld-
ing at rates that in the paM have 
been associated only with much 
faster populat1011 g rowth than 1s 
now be ing experienced and not 
only has ho using activity been ns-
ing for 14 years after past expan-
SIOn typically '>tailed out a fter four 
years, but populatio n g rowth has 
ocen slowing for the last few years 
and 1s '>et to '>lo w fu rthe r in the 
years ahead. 
On top of the demographic 
mtluenccs. of course , arc the fac ts 
that interest rates hit bottom two 
years ago and have headed up 
since. while the 200 I - 2003 tax 
cuts arc fully two years in the past. 
Both fiscal and monetary stimuli 
had their full cflccts on housing 
conlinued 011 pu~e 18 
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COMMENTARY 
And The Truth 
Sha l l Set You 
Free, Or Not! 
hy Joe Lyons 
DcO'I.) nhonudcic Acid. 
You ~mm it a-. DNA 
It i'> defuH:d as a nucle1c 
acid ..:ontammg the genetic mstruc-
llons that '>pcc1fy the biological 
Jevelopment of all cellular forms 
of life It's also at the heart of .JU'>I 
about .::very epiSOde of "CST" and 
"La\\ &:. Order .. 
It" the little J.D. tag 111 our 
chromosome' that sets U'> apart 
from the gu) nc.\t to us Better than 
blood t)pC or fingerprints. 11 "the 
human equi\alent of snO\\llakes . 
No t\\O can be ali~e 
Thus It IS that D \ has 
become the begmning and end for 
cnme and hod) Identification. 
\\here people begm to 
v.orry i'> when the)' hear ol men 
con\ ll:tcd of serial murder or cop 
~dlings \\ ho wal~ alter 20 years 
because nC\\ DNA e\ idence says 
thc) arc mnocent 
Can this he'? 
"1\\ c)\ c good men and 
true" found thcsc crinunals guilty 
H O\\ can somc group\\ ith thcir lio· 
era! agenda comc fon\ ard to fostcr 
th is nC\\ tra\ est) '1 
Well. the rcality " that 
things are not a' had as the) may 
seem. The recent case of Roger 
Keith Coleman. found guilty ol 
rape 111 19!:!2 111 \ 1rg1nia. proved 
that en:n after hi' e\ccution in 
1992. he \\as a'> guilt) as he \\as 
found to be in coun. T his v.as 
J cspite the fact that he had gone to 
meet hiS M aker proclaiming his 
lllllOCellce 
Such reports are made 
e ve n more solid by the fact that 
today\ DNA tests arc more accu-
rate tha n they U'>ed to he Sc1cncc 
has moved forward 
Some ti me ago I put the 
qucst1on to then San Bernardino 
County DA . Denn is Sto ut. What 
good 1s a test that disproves our 
legal system? What good is the 
legal ' ) ste m if DNA testing will let 
these ~!llers go'! 
Stout, you ma) rememhe1 
\\as a "Ia\\ & order" attorne) As 
far as he \\as concerned , 1f the 
occasional case "a' turned on:r 
based on sohd proof. that could not 
nece...,aril) he a had thing. But. he 
stressed to me. the number of con-
\iction' that 0~,\ testmg pro\cd 
true \\a) outnumbered the 
turno\ er' that the mcd ia tend' to 
play up. 
In fact. one Ontano pollee 
off1cer recently confided to me that 
the confirmation ratio ran to some· 
thmg like 100 to I 
All of thiS becomes more 
Important to us here in the Inland 
Empire because of the Kc\ in 
Cooper case . Cooper. ) ou may 
recall. \\as con\ icted of killmg the 
R) an family in Chino Hills back in 
the early eighties. lie too , declared 
his innocence. He ha' tkmanded 
appeals and even had ON A te'>ts to 
prove his case. 
He cont1nues to appeal hiS 
ca'e Despit..: his protc,tations the 
te'ts that ha\ e ocen performed \(l 
far han: continued to pro\e his 
guilt 
Secunt) ..:ameras help the 
law in cases that take place in busy 
uroan area' even AT~l machine' 
can te II \\ ho \\as thcre . and \\hen 
But in a case like Cooper\,\\ here 
there were on!) three htHISes out on 
a lone!) hilltop. \\ ith no securit) 
camera' around. that magical little 
DNA test has yet to fad liS . 
True. these tests do not 
come bac~ with results in a <.Ia). 
like we see on TV In most cases it 
takes more like two weeb, but it b 
a tool that takes the ''hleedmg 
heart" clement out o f modern 
jurisprudence. and that '' a ' ery 
good thing. indeed. 
You just Ca n 't 
Believe 
You See 
hy Joe '-.' 011.1 
The Inland Empire nc\er 
fa1rs \\ell 111 popular lict10n 
John D. MacDonald 
\\fote. in a Tra\ IS Magee no\el . 
ahout a gu) \\ ho grc1\ up in 
R1vc.:rSide , "at the edge of the 
desert." 
Robert B Parker clauned 
that he had to drive through 
Bakersfield to get from LA to 
Palm Spnngs . (OK. he callcJ it 
Poodle Spring .. . ) 
Yet anoth.:r author claimed 
that the only thing he remembered 
about us \\a' the railroad cars 
rolling parallel to lnter...tatc 10. 
It wa .. n't any better in 
January ''hen the Ontano 
International Airport '"" featured 
on the !·OX TV shO\\ "24 .. People 
\\ ho \\ ork at 0:\T \\ere e\Cited 
because the old t~rminal has 
oecom..: ,1 regular mm 1e set. hut it 
had nc~er gotten to pia) Itself 
l'l Ill ISitl:.D B' 
lhil) Pl.mrl Commumc.~tum,. In~.. 
What 
on TV 
before 
You ha\c seen Tenmnal 
One as Mtamt International, 
Toronto. and C\Cn LAX . Th1s ''as 
the first time Ontano got to be 
Ontano. 
But those of u' 1\hO Inc 
here and know the territory kne\'-
.,omcthmg \\,IS v.rong v- hen our 
hero. Jack Bauer, as~ed the laJy he 
''anted to meet. \\here sh~ \\as . 
UnJerstand, she \\as coming dm\ n 
the 15 from the h1gh desert She 
responded that '>he \\a' at the 
croS'>mg of the I 0 and the 210 
The) Jon't cro"! 
lntcr,tate 10 and 210 run 
parallel! 
Then Bauer shO\\' up at 
the a1rport 20 mmutes after he left 
I..A I can't make it to Ontano that 
fa•a at 3:00 .1.111 . 111 the Ji.unond 
lane' 
conlinued on page I) 
RO\RD Cll-\IRMA' 
\\ tlh.un \nth"n) 
\I\\; \C.J \;G E.DtTOR 
tn)!r 'd \nlhon) 
l'l RLISIIFR'S \0\ ISOR\ RO \RD 
JtJI!.I I. , _,,_. PI1.D. J ormer L S \ mba~sador to M e\ICO 
St~phen C \ 1org.m. Prc.•..,aknt t fll\Cf'dl) ot l..t \erne.-. 
J) t mn \\tl<'\.l LO, ( 1111ens Ru"n"'' Bank 
Barb. ra t c '""'·h tlu '"an Re<our.e Consul!ant 
Dr. Jcrn Y\lUilg l ·ormer Prc, tdl'llt . Chilffe') Cnllcge 
Bru.e Holden Partner \ltome~s al Lui\ 
C l,ff ( un•mmg' ro)"la "t San Bcmardtnu 
CORRESPO'-DE\ IS A\ ll COl.l \ 1'-'STS 
\lh..hJ.cl Baz.dan,h 
Chru It' Cl)()L 
Bnanh.!C\' 
Sl \ H 
John Marnua 
J ~lien Lemberger 
l m1Ue U.nund~ 
I r.t\ c l b htor Cumillt· Hound' 
Art Dlf'C(."tor \ nthon\ Uor.t.'\ 
\ CCl'unt ~fJ.nagcr ('uh in John-.on 
Joe b·on~ 
H,'Jit) Holzman 
\n~et. \ asqUC'Z 
A(.: count F."c:cutn c Paul <: rossl\ hite 
\ dnumstralor \ o;.st Kath~ Heath 
\dmtmstrator Asst C'r,sial Gomez 
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lVIARKETING 
Ten New Year's Shmooze-olutions 
for Business Leaders 
In 2006 I n:,ohc to .. 
I ino t'llt ''hat Ill) chcnh · 
p.t"wn' arc--a\\ .1\ from '' orJ.. 
.1ml fec·J tlw'e p.l"tllll' 111 ,111~ ".t) 
I L n I ct'' ,ay ) ou no I ic'C .t 
fr.tmed photo ,,f an urusu.tl look 
lllJ..! dog on your dtent', de,J.. \ htt 
0f probmo rehah that ;(' hh 
Ru"tan \\0lfl10unu, \nastasr.J a 
pd upon \\hom he dole' KL'L'P th.ll 
uJbtt Ill mmo .md look for \\ u)' to 
USc' 11 .!S 'hll1ll0Zlllg foJtkr 'CilO 
h1m .1 book on exouc dog breed,, :1 
\\eb,tte ltnJ.. to a \\nlthound r.:'-
cuc a gene') .• 1 '>25 oft C()Upnn I rnm 
.1 pet ponra!l pholngraph~ ,!llJto. 
l'nuch all of Ill) kc) <.:Lh 
lllmcr' no lc" than otKl' ,1 mnlllh--
prelcrahl) more. There i' ah' ·')' .1 
rea,nn to get in touch. If you can't 
thmJ.. of a legitimate "bLhtne"·· 
rea,on to 't\il. call. o r e-mail. then 
come up "ith a fun or pcr,onal 
nne. In :\l a rd!, .. e nd her a St 
Patrie[..·, Day c-<.:ard. In J une. 'top 
by her ofli..:e to Jrop oft a ni..:dy 
\Happed grft for her -.on '' ho ju\t 
graduated high 'chool. (You ha\e 
all the pertinent info on VIP cu\-
tomer' · family member' in your 
file, right'l) In September. call to 
im itc her to your company's infor-
mal Labor Day ba'h. 
Surpri'e a nd deltght Ill) 
..:!tent' in \\ ay' that lift their 'Pint,, 
"One key tn client deltght '' prac-
ticing the an of ele\ation.'' 'aY' 
Abmham "\\ ith e\ ery mtera..:unn, 
go beyond the expected. Kid, it up 
a noll h. Don'tJU't 'end your clielll 
a bmhday card. I n'tead, shO\\ up 
at her ofttce \\ ith an i<.:e cream caJ.. c 
and enough paper plates to 'hare 
"ith her CO\\ o rJ..ers. Take pictures 
of C\ eryone laughmg and enjoying 
thetr cake-break. The next da). get 
them dC\C[opcd anJ send them to 
her office--the photo~ \\ill be a 
long-term reminder o t ) ou and 
jOUr company." 
Tha nk my chcnb, per,on-
a lly. for the poslttve impact they 
are ha \ ing o n me a nd my famil). 
Don 't allo \\ feelings o f sclf-con-
scto usness or embarrassment to 
de rat! you \ ,in.:erc. h.: art fell 
than[.. ) ou h ,tl\\ a) s .tpprcciated. 
\s[.. each and C\ cry clu:nt. 
"\\hat ehc• c.m I he domg to he of 
tun her bcuc· scn Jce to you r• 
Don t o~"umc 1 ou'r.: .tlrc,td\ doing 
C\Cf),l'lllJ rrht It' ,nlMng" 
s.t)' \braham "\l<ht ehcnts \\!>n't 
\ulu liar.!~ leI }l>U \\hen tht•y 'rc 
.m'lap::l} nr \\ l•c•1 the) need more 
I Of'l \OUr re .lt ~·n,hp But .1sJ.. 
iUld ) ou sh.ll recen e · 
Be .t \\ orld clot" IJ,tcncr 
Dc•n 't rn,1J..e thc IPI,!.ti.L' of '" cr 
t tlkmg 10 C<Hl\ inee .t chen! or 
pnhpecl thai y nu h.n e the pnldULt 
or 'en Kc he ''ants. l nle" ) ou li' 
len.) <HI \\Oil., I.IHJ\1 ''hat he real-
!) need' lk,iJe,, l1,tcnmg ''ill 
help you urll'o\er unponant dw:s 
about hi' fanlll) member,, hi' 
mterc,h, hb pa..,wns--clues that 
can y idd future -,hmoo11ng oppor-
tunilie,, And one more thing: 
"Sometime-, people JUst need to 
lent.'' '")'Abraham. "They appre-
ciate. and remember, ''hen 'orne-
one li,tens wnh concern and com-
pa"ion. When a chcnt opens up to 
you. treat it IJJ..c the honor that it 
j.," 
Treat C\ef) ..:u,tomcr like 
hefshc is my only cu-.torner and my 
hfe depend' on him/her. (II docs~) 
"Cusromcr'> can tell ''hen you are 
taJ..ing them for granted or going 
through the motion,," says 
Abraham. "Focus only on the cu'-
tomer jou're "llh al the moment 
Don't let your rn111d \\ andcr~ 
,\ctuall), that', '' good rule for 
mtcractrng "lth e\ t:r) one 111 y nur 
life--client, partner, f,trnil) mem-
her. or I rienJ." 
:\lal.e Ill) prc,entil!Hln' 
short on fea ture' and long on ben-
efits. :--:c,er forget tlldt )OU an~ 
here to sene. If you do saJc, pre-
sent.tllon,, ,tl\\a;' come hack to 
h(l\\ your product or sen t<.:e can 
nnprO\c the cu,tomer's life. If you 
lead salc,peoplc. in<.ttll the "henc-
fth mer features" principle in 
them--) ou can't reiterate tt too 
o ften! " You ma) thmk this IS a 
~imple truth that I!\ cr) sa[c , per, on 
J..ntm s. bur you· d he am;ued h<m 
man) of !hem forget 11," rctkch 
,\braham "They fall inln a 'fca-
tur.:'' mindsct \\ ilhnut e1en rcalll-
mg 1t has happ.:ned 
Sn11k nore Snuling 1' 
the um\er,al stgn of tnht and 
good'' 111 111 t'\ <.:r) cuhure ":\!any 
P'' tholo:.,tst' ha\ c prm .:n t11at the 
\ery •tct of ,n•tltn·• m.tkes you fcl'l 
h ppt..:r." \hr.tha•H s.l) '· "So thts 
y e~ VO\\ to 'nulL· more make 11 
you1 !_!anll' !.tee. It ''til become: 
'ccond nature .md ~m.'ll qutcJ..h 
r~al tt: ) nu ·re fnnning "trongl.'f 
ht•althJcr, and yc,, more lucr.III\C, 
relallnnship' .. 
Lea\ c cu,tomers feeling 
beuer than y 011 found them, e\ cry 
time: "We arc on the planet 10geth 
cr. right now. \lll!J..tng. 'truggling, 
laughmg. crytng. e\.:f) da).'' 
Abraham \\rttes 111 Mr. Shmoo1e\ 
unfnrgcuahlc.: \Otcc "I love these 
people ano I "ant !hem to I.. no'' it. 
Every time' Everyone maJ..es decJ-
-.ion' abou1 \lho ''ill bc their 
friend. who '' 111 be the1r pa11ncr. 
who they'' ill taJ..e a call frnm. and. 
111 bu-,ine ..... "ho they "ill buy 
from based on two ba-.ic sensa-
tion': plea,ure and pain. If they 
assoctate you \\llh pleasure. )OU 
wm!" 
A\erage -.atc,peoplc and 
sen icc pro\ tders are transact ton 
onc:ntcd. Abraham poinh out 
The \\Orld\ he\1 salc-.peoplc anu 
sen Jcc pa11m:r' rclentles,[y huild 
relationshiP'· J..mm ing that tran,. 
action' \1 ill foliO\\ naturally across 
the hndgc of tru't .md good\\ ill. 
The bc-,t new' about shmno/Jng'1 
There·, nothmg man1pulati\·e 
about 11. 
"Shmoo;ing is about gt\-
mg." says Abraham •·Jn its pure't 
t'nrrn. it'-, 'imply making people'' 
li\ c' bcuer. And here\ the key: thc 
Ulll\ cr-,c 1' set up in such a "<t) 
that 1\hen you he lp other,, they 
"ant to he lp you 111 retum. So 
, hmnoting. in th t'> conte\t. i' a 
beautiful th ing and a hecJ.. of a lot 
more fun than being clinical and 
ordinary. T ry it. You'll find tha t not 
only " 11 profilahlc, it's rc\\ardtng 
on a \ ery dec:p .md per,onal lc.:\ c:l 
There i' no bettc:r 11 ay to lilc.'' 
\bout t/11 Book 
.. \fr. \l•moo:e Till \rt wei 
\cu 111 < oj ,\, 1/rnJi l'hro,~lr 
Rtfcrtull•llrlpl" 1/lrt Ru hard 
\braham lOIIIf'<lll\ \/4 l;'i) Jl 
tr\ wlahlt ar hook 1//11'£' ruuiorlliillt 
and majlrr on/uu hook. I< /len hn 
/1/111'< 1/l{f"'lll<l//0/t, I /1/t /11/'1/1 
IIIOO~l' COlli 
OFFICE 
MARKET 
EXPANSION 
EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY 
Economic expan-.ion is 
contmumg in 2005. "ith employ-
er-, on pace to add a total of 46.000 
worJ..er,, a gam of 4 percent 
Fewer people are "llh-
out a job in the Inland Empire. 
'' llh unempol) ment forecast to 
end the year dtmn 40 ha,is pt,ints 
to 5 pcr..:ent 
Strong market funda-
mc:ntab ha,·e 'purred de\ eloper' 
tnlo act ton. \\ rth complctwns 
itKre<l'>tng hy 124 pc:r<.:cnt dunng 
2005 to 1.4 million squan: ket 
Lc:a,ing acti1 it) ''ill 
exceed record proportion-. this 
year. but \\ill not he enough to otf-
'el ne\\ constnu:tion. A' a re-.ult. 
\acalll') \ltll tncrea'c 50 ha'i' 
points to 9 .X percenl. 
Rent gn)\\ th \\til c·on-
tinue in 2005. hut" 11! he mild due 
to the large: amount of nc\\ 'pace 
COII/illlll'd 01/fl(/gC' }8 
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THE BEST KEPT WEB 
SITE MARKETING SECRET 
In· C h a r/ i c Co o k 
'' '' \\ . m <1 r [.. e l i n g f o r s u c-
cess com 
If )OU ha\ e a Wch 'itc 
that\ not pulling in pro,pects and 
sales, I ha,·c a marJ..eting 'ccrc:t to 
share wtth )OU. Your sales and 
proflls '' illtncrea'c as 'oon '" )Oll 
appl) 11. Whether you're marJ..ctmg 
on the Web. 111 print or in per,on. 
)OU are guaranteed 10 improve 
your Web sllc marketing and maJ..e 
more sales 
Here 1t 1s: people buy from 
you \\hen you gtYe them what the) 
want Sound' Ob\JOU\, but mo't 
people don't apply this secret 10 
their online and offlme rnarJ..eting 
Many people thmk that the 
qutckest \\ ay to imprm e Ihetr 
Wehslle marl.eting and 1ncrca'e 
sale-. ts 10 convince: or 'sell' rnon: 
prmpc:cts. Try lllg In cnm incc: pen· 
pie to bu~ ) our products and 'en-
ice' is hard, no I much fun and 
rarc.:ly worJ..s . In fact, th~'> approat·h 
repels the majority of people \\ ho 
may actual!) \\ant the product' 
and 'en 1ccs you pn)\ ide. 
Your pro-,pcc!s arc like 
)OU. they \\ant and need 10 buy 
services and products. but hardly 
anyone \\ant\ to 'be 'old · When a 
prospect reads your brochure or 
vtstr.. your Web 'ite. they are think-
ing about their need' and desire,. 
Once you focus your marJ..ctmg on 
gi\ tng your pro,pccts \\hat they 
\\ant. you'll -.ee a leap 111 rcspon'-
MANNERINO 
LAW OFFICES 
"Laws were made to be broken " 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for 
not to know we smn 'dis innocence" 
Sir Willzam Davenant 
1606-1668 
933 3 BA SELI NE RO AD. SUIH 110 RAN CHO CUC AM O NGA ( A 9 1730 
(909) 980 1 100 • fAX 1909) 94 1 -8 6 1 0 
c:' and 111 -,ale, , 
l'hinJ.. about your products 
and sen tees Wh) do pc:ople ''ant 
them! \Vhat's the fir,t Jnd mmt 
nnpo11ant concern )OUr prospects 
have? What arc thetr 'econdary 
concern'? Can )OU help them 
'olve each of the'c prohlem-. and 
get what the) \\ant'! 
l.ooJ.. at )OUr ud,, 
hrochurcs. or Website A,[.. your-
,.:[f the same que,tions prospects 
'"" them,clves \I hen the) \ tC\\ 
your Web 'He marJ..eting materials: 
What ts in it for me'! 
- Does the fiN sentence 
give me a reason to J..ecp readmg'' 
Doe' the photo make me 
hc:he\e 1h1s flrn1 has what I \\ant'1 
\\hat i' the most promi 
ncnt c:lement on the home page ot 
your Wch,ite or the cmcr of )Ollr 
brochure 1 In mo't c ... scs, 11 \\til be 
your compan) ·, nJmc. Doc:s your 
company name descnbe )OUr 
prospect\· btggcst concern! Does 
It gl\c: them a reason to helte\C 
you have "hat they \\ant'l 
I mag111e you "anted to 
open a ne\\ bank account tn )OUr 
homet0\\11. On Main Street )OU \ee 
two hanJ..s wllh large stgn' in the 
\\indO\\S 
Ban[.. A', sign 'a" 
AMERICA'S Fl'\FST SINCF 
1950 
COIItillliCd Oil {Jll({C f.l 
Southern Ca lifornia's 
Business-to-Business Mail Specialists 
What are you waiting for? 
Spending too much time on delivery issues? 
Let Messenger Club design a custom delivery solution-
just ior you! For your company's needs. 
SERVICES INCLUDE: 
• Samt· Da\ DeliH'r} • Special' Ser\ ice 
• Next Day Deliverv • Inter Company BJg Ext hJnges 
• Cuqom Dcli\'er, Svstems • Parcel Deliver) 
BENEFITS/FEATURES 
• One zone pricing throughout Southern Calitorni,L 
• Flex1hle ptck-up times as late as 7:00 p.m. 
• Guaranteed deli\'cry times as earl> as 10:30 a.m. 
• Real time e-mailtonfirmations. 
• Onlme order entrv & track111g with personalized address books. 
• Customized rcportmg and b1lling opt1ons. 
• Volume distounts a\ailable. 
ilt .~r~,.._ an Emotional 
n Account With 
r Employees: Eight 
s Leaders Can Save 
for a Rainy Day 
THE BEST KEPT 
WEB SITE 
MARKETING 
SECRET 
continued from page 13 
Bank B 's s1gn says 
HIGH YIELD SAVINGS, IMME-
DIATE ONLINE 
ACCESS. 
Wh1ch one would you 
choose? Bank B grabs your atten-
tion by talking about the serv1ce 
and results that meet your needs 
lbey've made the sale. 
them "'ne of the btggest wues There are dozens of rea-
we see m our wort wttb chents ts sons people buy. You may hire a 
that people say Well they meas- buSiness coach to help you make 
ured our satisfaction but nobody more money, a personal tramer to 
responded to what we .satd,' says become a better golfer or tennis 
Studer We advise organiZations player. You may buy a new com-
to be open about lbe results and puter to mcrease your company's 
TV to give yourself greater view-
ing enjoyment. Identify the reasons 
people buy your products and serv-
Ices and it's like finding the key to 
sales. 
What's the biggest secret 
to attractmg all the clients you 
want? 
Stop trying to convmce 
your prospects to buy and mstead 
focus on giVIng them what they 
want. Once they see you as helpmg 
them, they'll help you by buying 
your products and services. 
S1gn up to receive the free 
small busmess marketing ideas 
ebook, "7 Steps to get more clients 
and grow your business" at 
http://www .marketingforsucc ess .c 
have everyone to vote on the top productivtty or a high definition 
duee ue Eventually, you j_...;:__ __ ..:_ _ _ _ ____ --:=========== 
lilbaJd ...-.. them aD but start 
1ridl die top three 
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Building an Emotional Bank Account 
With Your Employees: Eight Ways 
Leaders Can Save for a Rainy Day 
continued from page 14 
the problem or you can be open to 
change and see good things start to 
happen." 
· Go for "quick wins" to 
establish credibility. A quick win is 
an action that shows employees 
you really are committed to meet-
ing their needs. If you are trying to 
establish an environment of fair-
ness, for instance, don't "pull 
rank" as a senior leader and cut in 
line. Don't msist on havmg the 
parking spot nearest the door. (Not 
only will it send a signal that 
you're no more important than 
anyone else, the longer parking lot 
trek gives you the opportunity to 
talk to employees and stay on top 
of what's going on in your compa-
ny) Perhaps your qu1ck wm 
might take the form of getting a 
department a piece of equ1pment 
that employees have requested for 
years or finally dealing With a low 
~who's been draggmg 
~one down. 
Somet1mes you won't 
what your quick win 1s until 
moment it presents 1tself And 
•·~mingl.y small gestures can have 
lDlpact. In "Hardwmng 
•·~~lUetiCe," Studer tells a story 
,,...,., ... 1.:~ first day as admmtstrator 
hospttal He asked a nurse 
be could make her JOb better, 
,~~- SBJd she was frightened 
.· iJ.I'..,PJ&w ber car at rught because 
tall bushes by the parking 
lot. While she worked that day, 
Studer got the bushes tnmmed and 
put up a small fence. It made the 
nurse feel safe and, more to the 
point, valued as an employee and 
as a person. 
· "Round" relentlessly. 
Studer is a huge proponent of lead-
ership "rounding," a process Simi-
lar to the one doctors use to check 
on their patients. In the business 
world, a CEO, VP, or department 
manager "makes the rounds" daily 
to check on the status of his or her 
employees. "Basically, you take an 
hour a day to touch base w1th 
employees, make a personal con-
nection, recogmze successes, find 
out what's going well, and deter-
mine what improvements can be 
made," says Studer. "And of 
course, you fix any problems that 
come up. Rounding ts the heart 
and soul of building the emotiOnal 
bank account, because 11 shows 
employees day in and day out that 
you care." 
· Get nd of low perform-
ers. Make no mistake: your 
employees don't want to work 
with low performers. Nothmg 
makes employees as discouraged 
and resentful as having to co-extst 
with people who don't pull tberr 
own weight. In fact, low perform-
ers usually drive high performers 
nght out the door. "Turning a blind 
eye to these people qutckly drains 
the emotional bank account you're 
trying to build up with your good 
employees," says Studer. 
"However hard it may seem, you 
must move these people up or 
out." 
Avoid creating a 
"We/They" culture. The tempta-
tion to get on your employees' 
good side by saying (for mstance), 
"Well, I fought for the budget 
mcrease but this is all I could get," 
can be huge. It may feel eas1er or 
more comfortable at the moment, 
but ultimately you're div1dmg the 
staff instead of umtmg them. Of 
course, few leaders deliberately 
foster a "We/They" mentality, but 
it can be easy to do subconscious-
ly. "Interestingly, the other s1de of 
the coin-- 'I know you've begged 
for more money for years and here 
I took care of 11 m one afternoon''-
-can be equally diVISIVe," adds 
Studer. "When you solve a btg 
problem overnight, you nught be 
undermining mid-level supervtsors 
who've been working on a prob-
lem for a long time. Don't walk 
around and perform magtc " 
· Be open and truthful wtth 
your employees, no matter how 
difficult tt may be. "Let's say you 
know that part of your organtza 
tion ts going to be outsourced m 
the next few months, or that there 
are gomg to be map cuts m bene-
fits " says Studer "Even if 1t does-
n t directly affect your team tt cer< 
tainly impaCts them on an emo-
just Can't Believe What 
Now It's easy to say this ts 
a small thing It ts only TV after 
aD Sure But as we have pomted 
out m these pages before, many 
~ do not seem to !mow about 
the new tei111inals. 
a ~y goes by that 
--~ dOelil~t -~ liP at tatni 
.UOftbe 
tiona! level. Once the deciSIOn 1 
final, you owe it to your employ 
ees to tell tfiem. Don't WaJt for 
them to read 11 in the paper lbey 
Will know that you knew all along 
-and a huge amount of trust will be 
lost." 
In the end, of course trust 
1s what bwlding a healthy emo-
tional bank account ts all about 
says Studer. 
"When you've alway 
been up front w1th your employ 
ees, and proven every day that you 
want what's best for them they n 
g1ve you the benefit of the doubt 
when thmgs don't go their way 
he says "They mtgbt not like 1t 
and they may be angry But they 
won't feel betrayed to the wmt of 
leavmg They II realize that 
you've always treated them like 
adults, Wltb respect and CODSldera-
tiOn And that's when you'll ttuly 
see the value of the work you ve 
been domg That emotional capilal 
you've mvested will save the reJa.. 
tionsbip-you'll see that 1t s the 
very fOUDdabon of a bealtby c;:om,. 
pany" 
T h e  C o m p l e x  
S a l e  T o d a y  
By Brian Tracy 
The entire process of sell­
ing today is more complex than it 
has ever been before. It used to be 
that we would make a single call 
on a single buyer who would make 
a single decision on our product or 
offering. In this simple form of 
selling, we used the attention/inter­
est/ desire/action (AIDA) model of 
sales presentation and focused 
intensely on numerous different 
ways of closing the sale. Then, 
once we had made the sale, in 
many cases we never saw the cus­
tomer again. 
Today, however, every­
thing is different. Today we must 
make multiple calls, an average of 
five or six, in order to make the 
sale. We deal with multiple deci­
sion makers in an organization, 
each of whom can influence the 
purchase. Much of the sale takes 
place when we are not present. 
Sometimes we never even meet the 
final decision maker who signs the 
check. And it is not unusual for a 
sale to be derailed at the last 
minute by something completely 
unexpected. 
If that weren't enough, 
there is more competition than 
ever before and it is more deter­
mined and resolute than it has ever 
been in the past. Not only must we 
compete on the basis of price, 
quality, services, capabilities, 
financing and warranties with 
many other vendors of our product 
or service, but we must also com­
pete with every other vendor of 
every other product or service who 
is striving to get the same cus­
tomer dollar that we are after. Our 
competitors are extremely deter­
mined, driven the same as we are 
by tight markets and careful cus­
tomers. They are committed to 
starting earlier, working harder, 
and staying up later thinking of 
ways to take our customers away 
from us. 
Our prospective customers 
are beset on all sides by every con­
ceivable sales offering. Because 
they are drowning in details, 
options and choices, they are in no 
hurry to make up their minds. 
With markets changing and con­
tracting, the amount of discre­
tionary funds they have available 
has shrunken and they are more 
careful today than they have ever 
had to be in the past. 
The purpose of a business 
is to create and keep a customer. If 
a business does this in sufficient 
quantity and with proper cost con­
trols, it will make a profit. The 
profit is the result of creating and 
keeping customers efficiently. 
As the president of your 
own professional sales corpora­
tion, your job is to create and keep 
customers as well. And Just as a 
company must continually restruc­
ture and redesign its product and 
service offerings to satisfy the 
changing tastes of a demanding 
and competitive customer market­
place, you as a salesperson must 
constantly upgrade the quality and 
sophistication of your sales proce­
dures and approaches if you are 
going to create customers in suffi­
cient quantity.' 
Now, here are two things 
you can do immediately to put 
these ideas into action. 
First, be prepared to make 
multiple calls on a customer to 
close a large or complex sale. Plan 
your sales work systematically so 
you always have a new reason for 
calling back. 
Second, think continually 
about how you have to change and 
improve your selling and your 
offering if you want to succeed in a 
tough market. Work on yourself 
every day and never stop getting 
better. 
About the Author 
Brian Tracy has produced more 
than 300 audio/video programs 
and has written 28 books, includ­
ing his just-released book "The 
Psychology of Selling." He can be 
reached at (858) 481-2977 or 
www.briantracy.com.briantracy.co 
m. 
Marilyn 
Seely 
Southern 
California 
Business 
Services 
continued from page 9 
cial reports; bookkeeping/write-
up, monitoring unpaid bills, and 
interfacing with vendors on cus­
tomer's behalf; tax planning; indi­
vidual and business tax prepara­
tion; estate, gift and trust tax return 
preparation; IRS and state/local 
representation, such as negotiating 
offers in compromise with the IRS; 
payroll services, preparing 
employees checks and workers' 
compensation reports; sales tax 
services and sales tax audit repre­
sentation. 
"We're helping people, 
and we like to try and help them 
keep more of what they earn," said 
Seely. 
Southern California 
Business Services is a member of 
Accountants World, NATP, NAEA, 
NAWBO, Inland Society of Tax 
Consultants, the Rancho 
Cucamonga Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Ontario 
Chamber of Commerce. They state 
their mission as, "To provide high 
quality and efficient client service 
built on the cornerstone of integri­
ty-
"I think that a lot of people 
choose their profession out of per­
sonal need, and I've always been 
interested in how money is 
attained and accumulated," said 
Seely. "This has always been an 
aspect I've been curious about." 
To 
subscribe 
see page 
28 
Get a jump on your competition by 
securing your space in Inland Empire's 
premier reference tool 
TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages...$6,000 
Full Page...$3,700 - Half Page...$2,750 
For details, contact your account manager 
at (909) 483-4700 
In land Empire  Bus iness  Journal  
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R E S O U R C E  D I R E C T O R Y  
Need QjiickBooks''Su^oit? 
iTk 1*1% QUICKBOOKS lJUQHjLpito AOVISOB 
• Str^sed out by bookk^pn^ pfoWems? 
• Get more out of QuickBooks" with 
expert QuickBooks draining 
Call Unda Russell 
the QuickBooks'Queen 
909.949.4930 
877.553.4422 
c-fiatl linrfii qbqeuia.net 
MA 
•Bi 
^strategicinterventions 
aconsiitin^roup 
Assisting Organizations to Manage Growth and 
Transformation Strategically with: 
• Organizational and Employee Attitude Surveys 
• Management Coaching and Development Programs 
• Selection _ Retention „ Succession Planning _ 
Leadership Development Tools 
• Financial and Business Information Evaluations 
For More Information Contact: info@Predictsuccess.com 
(800) 530-3231 „ (760) 416-3447 _ (866) 404-5044 
HRD 
Training House H H I )  P e r f o r m n n c f  T e c h n o l o g y  ( I r o u p  H x e e u l i v e s  
AM 590 KTIE 
"Time Out" 
With Bill Anthony 
and Cliff Cummings 
They review gourmet foods, travel and 
world famous restauranteurs... 
...plus guest interviews with award 
winning chefs, renowned wine con­
noisseurs and leaders in the hospitality 
industry each Saturday on "Time Out" 
at 4:30 pm. 
NAWBO 
Wand Empifs 
NAW30-lriland Empue morthlv dinner meeting 
Phase jam tm/or Muumr an Jammty 1 Mi! 
FUmtpm KAWBO-lE's »w»A|* diiv%*r 
"Creating Your Best Year Ever!" 
Make 2006 your best year Inancially by learning about new tools and tips that will increase yiur bo»om 
tine while putting time on your side, 0«-Njaji(l®0 paittter.the Financial Planning Association (FP/^.will 
take the teil o# of financial faud giwng clarity and enabling consumers to protect thettseltes from 
devastation. In addition. the Queen of OwslfegAs will grace us with her presence. give us an update cn 
the 2006 software, and help us to use oursotware to its fullest capability. Althis great infcrmalion will be 
delivered in an interartive and frjn fbrtnat, so don't miss your opportunityto launch into 2006 with fnancial 
datathatwillempower you and enable your best tnancial year ever! 
Thursday eveiiiig January 19, 2U0S 
5:45 Regfctrali«» - 6:15 Diiuier/Fntgrawt 
Ontario KUtcn Hotel 
(cCthe lOfrcevmy at Hevm, comer Haumflnlarul Ettpite Boulevard) 
$40 NAWBO Members with edvance payment - $45 Hcm-Mfetnbets and allmk-its 
eSVPs fftjiiertarf by JTsnmry 
To RSVB please call Sheiri (joanei (PJl) 6$4-6200 or 
email at sherti^capeeipfjfRMl r nm 
Submit your re servatim and pagment to 
NAWBO-1E,3701 Market Street, Suia A.Siwrsjde, CAOSSOl 
Complaints... Praise! Suggestions? 
E-Mail us @ 
iebj@busjournal.com 
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SELL A B U S I NESS 
ONLIN E 
Bu,tn~" brol-~r.tg~ indus-
If) \~l~ratb Rt<:l- Pi!-~ and Donald 
Bcclk) h:l\~ d~\d\1pcd th~ liN 
and onl) onlm~ solutton that pro-
' ides the owners of small· and 
mid-si1cd ~ompam~s '' ith .111 of 
th~ toob and r~soun.:c' th~) need 
to profes'>ilmally .,~11 th~ir busm~s' 
on their own Th~ company '' 
h~ad4uart~red in hlrt Collins. CO 
with sen ic.:es J\ ailahk nationally 
\ia BiiB)Own~r.c.:om . 
.. BIIB)O,,n<:r ''a' found-
~d to pro\lde mtelligent but ea,y-
to-u'e nnltn~ toob that alkm tlusi-
ness ,dJcrs to understand the value 
of th~ir tlusi ness and c.: reate a pro-
fe"ional-4uality bu,ine" offering 
p<ll:l..age :· 'aid Ric:!.. Pike. president 
and CEO. 
Bi1By o,, ner abo pro-
Yides the toob and resource., sell-
er' need to find buyers and close 
the deal. 
BizByOwner tools include: 
Business Ya luation Tools 
-- Help' bu..,me" O\\ ners under-
stand thctr company ' s p\ltenttal 
,ciJing 'aluc . pnl\ tdmg .1 .:omprc-
hensl\ ~ .. Bust ness Valuation 
Rcp\1rt ·· 
BLL'iin~ Offerin~ Rl>pOrt --
Presents .1 business tn tlu\ers 111 a 
profe'>'tonal, .:ompcllmg pre,<:nta-
llon. 
Online Presenta t ion --
Re\ olutmnary sen tcc allO\\ s hust-
nes-, owners to pro1 id~ thetr mfor-
mation directly to tluyers 'ia their 
own pass\\ord protected Web page 
on Bi1B)Own~u:om 
\ l arf..eting Rl~ Center 
-- Help., bu,mess '>ellers deYelop 
and implem~nt d) namtc buyer 
\ea.rch .... tratt:gic~ 
Transaction Management 
Center -- Pnl\ ides business owners 
w tth customilabk contrach. fom1' 
and checkli,ts along '' ith educa-
tional resource'> they need to suc.: -
ces..,fully clo-,e the sale. 
Demo.\ of the1t' and other 
roo/.1 can he t'l('ll'l'd on 
hllp /11'\I'II'.Bi::BYOum•r.com 
F~bruar 2006 
IEHP Receiv es 
$2.45 Millio n 
for Healthy Kids 
cominucd jimn page I 
Count) Board of Supen I'Ors. th~ 
Childn:n and Families 
Commisston (First 5). RiH:r..,ide 
Communi!} H.:alth Foumlatton 
and IEHP. Le-.s than a year later. 
I EH P teamed up \\ tth First 5 San 
Bernardino to bring th~ same pro-
gram to San Bernard11Hl Count} 
Current efforts are focused on 
recmiting other communi!} organ-
iLations to budd a stronger 
Children\ H~alth lnitiati\C coali-
tion to secure stable. long-term 
funding for the San Bernardino 
County program 
Health) Ktds oilers com-
prehensive health. d~ntal and 
vision insurance to chtldren \vho 
do not 4ualify for Medt-Cal or the 
Health) Families program, and 
who!>c family earns less than JOO 
percent of the F~d~ral P!l\t:rty 
LeYcl (appnmmatcly ~-UOO per 
month for a famil) o f four ). 
.. A., a com muntt}. we're 
tal-mg every st~p we can to give 
untnsured chtldr~n health ~ar~ cov-
erage." satd IEIIP Chtcf Milrketing 
Officer Carl 1\laier "The support 
provided by The California 
Endowment. the Caltfornia 
HealthCare Foundation . and the 
Blue Shield of California 
Foundation \\ 111 help u-. mal-e a htg 
dtfference in th~ li\e.., of thousand.., 
of San Bernardmo and Ri,erside 
famtltes Our total fundmg thts 
year '"II cover appro ximately 
12.000 children ." 
.. To appl) for ll~althy 
Ktds, all parents need to do ts call 
us. Our bilingual ..,tall will help 
them appl} on the phone," said 
Thomas Pham. !EHP mark~tmg 
COIIII/ltll'd 011 j)ll~l' -/3 
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DiPinto 
DiPinto 
What start~d as a d~sir~ to 
pursue a c.trecr as a diplomat has 
C\olved mto a successful Orange 
County Ia\\ ftml for Yorba Linda 
resident. lise DtPinto DtPinto " 
an attomc) at law who opened her 
fim1. DJI'mto & A"octates. m 
2003. She w:h admltl..:d into the 
Califomta Bar in 1977. and has 
sinc.:e turned her expcnence with 
three pnor partner;htps mto h~r 
own bus me~~ ~cnture. 
''\\ h.:n I \\as .tn und.:r-
graduate, I rea II) w ant~d to h~ .t 
diplomat because I liked intema-
tional tuff," satd DtPinto "When I 
looked ,u the people who \\ere 
movmg .md shakmg m the dtplo-
mat area. the) were. in many 
instances, law)ers. I figured law 
v.as a wa) to do that'' 
Dt Pinto enjo)ed the law 
aspect so much that ~he stuck with 
it, bcginmng her career at a mtd-
& Associates 
Wibhir.: litigation firm Sh~ even-
!Uall) became a partner there and 
mov~d on 10 )Cars later to fonn a 
four-person partnership in Orange 
Count) focusing on ci\ illitigation. 
Her ~xpenencc 111 contrad dts-
putes, partnership .tgr~~mc.:nts, ,md 
'ar) mg business tnms.tctions ga' e 
her the bac !-ground to ~\ ~ntuall~ 
start her fmn. 
DiPinto & A"oCt<tt~s pri-
marily pr.tetKes husHII!" law tor 
small- to mtd·\1/~ L·ompantes, 
ollenng sen ic~s 'u~h ·" g~neral 
business ml\ tc.:c.:. drulllng .md 
pr~panng tran~ac.:tions and corpo-
ra!~ do;:umcnts. 
"I JU~t wanted to he on my 
own and m.tl-e tn) 0\\ n decisions, 
as opposed to rnaktng them Ill con-
JUnctHlll w uh an}on~ eJ;;e," satd 
DiPinto. 
DtPmto is .tdmllted to 
practice betorc the Umtcd State> 
Supreme Court, the Unttcd States 
Court or Appeab for the "Jmth Cir-
cuit. and the Unit~d State.., Dtstnct 
Court' for Central. l:astern. 
Southern and :--lorth~m Districts of 
Caltlornia She is .tlso a member of 
l\AWBO (.:-.iational Associatton of 
\Vomen Business Owners), .md 
mamtatns an A-\ r.tttng from 
.\1artmdale Huhh~ll. the lughest 
rattng gnen b) th~ national e\alu-
ator or attorney skilb and ethics. 
Dtl'into\ nc.:\~~st '~nture 
is \\ tth TLC lnt~rnattonal, the 
largest CI:O mc.:mb~rshipmgatllta­
tlon in tho: \HHid started 111 I<J57. 
TEC lntcrn.Hional rcc.:~ntl) asked 
DiPinto to st.trt a ne\\ Inland 
Emptre chapter of thetr organita-
tion to add to their curr~nt 12.0CXl 
executn e memhershtp in 15 coun-
tri~'· 
TEC mc.:lude-. ongoing 
professional de\elupment and the 
sharing or best practice ... . M~rnh.:rs 
meet for a full day ~ach month 
with oth~r Cl:Os to exchange 
tdeas. opinions and fccdb<tcl-. 
Di Pmto \\til sen~ as the 
TEC chair and \\ill fac.:ilitate each 
sesston and group e\p~n~ne~. she 
will me~t pm ate!) ca.:h month 
\\ ith ~v~r) member to foe· us on 
mdi' idual issu~s and opportuni-
ties. and \\ill conrdin.llc gu~st 
spcal-ers In ord~r to hL·comc 
sel~cted as a TI·C chair. a L\tndi-
datc mL"t ha\ e signtlicant hu..,in~ss 
expcri~n.:~ as .t chtd ~.\cl.'Utl\e, 
consultant or in oth~r necuti1c 
roles. 
"The process nf \\hat I'm 
doing right 110\\ '' tlh TI:C is Ill) 
area of e\cttement." satd DiPinto 
.. I was a member hdore •• md I ben-
efited from them I ''anted to do 
it.'' 
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More Fraud Uncovered 
at the S.B.A. 
The most n:.:ent report to 
Congre" from the Small Busine" 
\dmtnisu·,uion ·s OffH:e of 
I nspe.:tor General has rec:ommend-
ed debarment of ,t maJOr gtnem-
ment c:ontr.t<.:lllr lor "mtsreprcsent-
mg th,ll ll \\,ts .t small busines'> 
conc:en1 111 oht,un1ng ~.1 g<1\ cr11n1ent 
.:on tract '' ht.:h \\ ,ls 'et ·,tside for a 
sm,tll hthine"" \s of toda). the 
SBA h.t- t.tken no .tcl!on .tgamst 
the contraLior In addltton. the 
agenc~ has refused Ill rele,he the 
name of the fmn 
Sed ion I O(d l of the Small 
Bu,me" \et m.tkes It .t .:rumnal 
offense• to mt,repre,ent in '' nung 
the 't.1tu' ot an) u1ncern a' .1 
",m,tll hu,me" n>tKern" 111 order 
to ohtatn l<>r one sell t>r another dll) 
pntne nmtraCI 
\ tt>lattons ol lo(d) are 
pumshable h) .t ltne of not more 
than '>500,()(Xl or h) tmpnsonment 
ft>r not more th.1n I 0 ) ears or both. 
and can result Ill certam .tdmtnts-
tratl\ e remedtes. m.:Iudmg suspcn-
,jon .md dehannent. 
The report abo utes addi-
tional occurrence' tll fraud. In one. 
an emplo)ee ol the SBA alleged!) 
used h" position to obtatn O\er 
S2U.()(XJ for h" per-tmal benefit 111 
e\change for funneling S3 million 
in comrach to an H(a) contractor 
T he cmplo)ee ha' hcen im.l1cted. 
fhe nthcr case in\ohed compan) 
oflteers mal\tng misrepn!setHa-
tions to the SBA tn order to main-
tain thetr X( a leligibiht) status. The 
officers \\ere mdtctcd and pled 
guilt). 
The SBA has hccn "ide!) 
cntic11cd for rL'fw.ing to take an) 
action to addre" "hat some critics 
belic\e to he\\ idesprcad fraud and 
abuse in federal -.mall business 
contracting. As carl) a' 1995. the 
SBA's Office of Inspector General 
discovered fraud in contracting 
program~. During a recent in,esti-
gation in 2()(!5, it ~a' revealed that 
large firms were guilt} of fabe cer-
tifications to illcgall) rccei\e fed-
eral 'mall busme" contracts. 
Furthermore, the SBA's 
own Office of AdHx:acy released a 
stud) m 2CXl5 that found .. ,endor 
deception" as one of the reasons 
why b tll ions of dollars in 'mall 
business set-asides were actually 
di\('rtt:d to large busmesses. 
In spite of the l!\ tdence of 
fraud pre-.cnted Ill se\cn gmem· 
mcnt im esttgauons. SBA 
Administrator !lector Barreto con-
tmue~ to den) the C\ tstence of an) 
"rnngdnmg. In a rc<.:ent mten it:\\ 
"tth the Dallu1 tlomutr.: \ c11 1. 
\lr Barreto st.ued, "There has 
been some cntlctsm that large 
comp.mtcs get comracts that "ere 
meant lor sm,tll husme"es, .md 
"e dts.tgrcc "lth that I hen: .trc a 
lot of prntccttons m place, .md 1f 
that \\ere happenmg, there \\ould 
be senous repcrLttsstons for that 
big comp.nn." 
"I thlllk JlOU'>I! 
Reprcscnt,tti\ c :\) dta Velasquct 
htt tt nght on the head \\hen she 
.tccuscd B.trrcto nl bc1ng dtshoncst 
during .t Cnngrcssttmal hcanng,'' 
stated I lo) d Chapman, prestdcnt 
of the ,\mcncan Small Bm.tness 
League. "I thmk tt'-. time for the 
Justice Department to launch an 
im estigauon to get to the bottom 
of thts .md lind out ho'' man) 
more compames are guilt) of con-
tract fraud and ho'' man) gtn em-
men! emplo)t:Cs an: imol\cJ or 
tf) ing to CO\ er lt up. It's an out-
rage thut the SB \'s Inspector 
General has dncumcnted fraud in 
'>mall hu'>tness contracting for I 0 
)Car-. and nothmg t'> hcmg done to 
stop it" 
About the, 1SBL 
!he \1111 ncan Small 
Btoinc11 {,t·u~lll' u·a1 j(mncd ro 
promote and adl'fJcate polic1e\ 
that provide the ~:rcatnt opportu-
11/t\ }or lmtl!l 1>11\im•\ \C\ - the 98 
percelll oj US compcmin wl!h 
/e.1.1 than /00 employee\. The 
ASBL 1.1 fmmded on the principle 
that .111tall bu1ine1.1e.l. the back-
bone oj a t·ifal American ecmwmr, 
1hould reccil·c the fair trearmcm 
promi1ed by the Small B111ine11 
t\cl of 1951. Repre\elllin~ IIIUI!I 
bulillel.\1'1 111 all jield1 and mdto-
triel throuC(hout the United Stat£'\, 
the ASH!. moniton eti\linji poli-
ciel and pmpmed policr chanRe.\ 
bt the Smull Bu.1ine1.\ 
Adminilfration ami other federal 
ar:ou in thatajject it.\ memben. 
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Internet 
Telephone 
Service 
Charter CommunKations, Inc 
t'> a broadband communtca 
tion-. • compan) kml\\ n pnmari- f'QCharterJ 
1) for pro' idmg cahlc telen-
ston. and more recent!) high-
speed lntemet sen 1n:. Charter 
Comnum1cattons, .unong other 
compantes. ts entenng ,t ne\\ mar-
ket these d.t) s---tekphone sen tn: 
Ch.trter Telephone Sen icc 
ts no\\ oflenng tekphone o;en tce 
through a technolog) called \ oiP. 
or \ ~ll:t: O\ er Internet Protl>col 
Thts nc\\ st:f\tce \\Ill alhm for 
local and long dtst,mce scf\ tcc 
a\ ailable in homes h) pluggtng 
into a tckphone pck. Lnlil-.e some 
VoJP pro' tders. Charta's tele-
phone -.en ice ''til not require a 
computer connecuon or Internet 
sen tce to make or rect:t\t: calls 
The) also pnn tdc leatures sumlar 
to a tradittonal telephone sen tcc 
prO\ ider. such as thrct:-\Hl) call 
ing. call fof\\ardmg .md c.tll \\ait-
mg 
According to the Federal 
Communicattons Commission 
(FCC). \'olP ts ,t technolog) that 
.tllO\\ s telephone l,tlls to he made 
using a broadband Internet l·onnec 
tton . VolPcomcns the \Otce stgnal 
from the telephone tnto .t dtgnal 
stgnal that tnncls mer the Internet 
then com ens tt back at the other 
end so ) ou can spe.tk to .tn) one 
\\ tth a regular phone number. rhe 
FCC ruled 111 200-l that lntcrnct-
based \'oiP is an unregulatcd 1nlor 
mat ion scn icc. and ts examtntng 
\\hat thc1r role should he to safe-
guard the publtL intcn.:-.t 
Charter 1s current!) offcr-
mg tt:kphonc sen IL'C Ill .trcas ol 
Rl\erstde and San Bernardino 
counties, tneludtllg San 
Bernardino, \ icton tile. Hcspcrtil. 
Apple \'aile). \delanto. Lake 
Arro,~hcad. Btg Bear, :\orco and 
cominued on pa~l' 29 
Classes Start at The New 
Art Institute of California 
Inland Empire in 
San Bernardino 
continued from page 18 
T he Art Institutes 
The Art lnstttutc~. \\ ith 32 
locations in North Amcnca. is an 
tmponant source of destgn. medta 
arts, fashion and cultnary profes-
sionals. The An lnstttutcs oiler' 
culinary arts curricula at 21 of The 
An Institute~. 
The Art Institutes schoob 
offer a broad range of programs 
including. audio production. com-
puter animation. cult nary an,, cult-
nary management. fash ton dt:stgn, 
fa-,hion marl\cting, graphic dt:sign. 
mdustrial design technology. inte-
rior design. media arts and anima-
tton. multimcdta and Web design. 
photograph). rc-.taurant manage-
ment. and' tdeo product ton. Not all 
program' arc ofkred at all -.c:hoob. 
The An ln'>titutes· gradu-
ates arc employed hy compantes 
and organ11:auon' of all t) pc~ und 
siLe, mcluding some of the most 
prominent companies in the Umtcd 
States. such as. MTY. fime 
Warner. AT&T. llomc 
Depot EXPO Center. Lod.hecd 
Martin. [\iord-.trom. Ntntendo of 
America, Walt Dt-.nC) & Affiliates. 
!'vl.arriott. Yahoo Broadcast 
Sen ices. Ern'>t & Young, 
Microsolt. Ford Motor Compan). 
and the Fox Entertainment Group. 
Your partner in business. 
USA Federal ur derstands tt-at our bus111ess partners need a 
vanety of chotces to meet thetr ur1que 'leeds Whet!ler your 
bus1ness requ ,re-s JUSt the essenttals or a more sophiSticated 
sutte of accounts and sc•v1ces. USA Federal offers solultons 
that stmpl1fy manag1ng f1nances givmg you the freedoll' to focus 
on buildtng your bus111ess 
Visit a branch and join today! ~ 
Murrieta USA I•'edc .. al 
25l59 MadiSOn Av S\ 10' CllfOIT UNION 
Temecula 
4127l Mil Ita •a R Ste 1<)1 
FINALLY, RECRUITERS WHO 
AREN'T AFRAID TO MAKE A 
CO IT E 
f'tduc. Stafftni RiMs to GMI .,_ring 
Peece ot M.mct 
Ouu:Sty ld«<t ~ .nd Set.a EJcepfw:an• 
Oirec\ Hrt~ Cendldat• 
S.CI.lle Your Htring lnYe.ttMf'lt For Up 
toR't-eM.Ill YMta 
Olac:ov...A~ a ~.-y$-50 
AUUIW'IICe ,.._.-lhe Mo- ComprwtiM•w 
Staf'llng Guw1111tee 1ft "'-Industry 
rtlprOM the Ou.uty of Your Appl+cant 
Poof to EnM~.re BMI At Hrrn 
Protect Your Hlnng Oectsion 
Call 800 5644 Today 
•ntroJuLe 1 0u te> a better "a~ of hankmg \\,. kno" 1 ou are busy and 
don't ha\e t•mt> te> f1ght tht lT'JSSt>S \t ( ommer,t\\le,t Bank \\e 
don t sen JCt> the ma"es - we are her t0 'en ~ee onlv t'le business 
communi!\•, tatcnng to husmt"t'' nJ tlterr spe(lflL banking needs 
CoM M ERCEWEST 
B A N K 
Ra11k on Thr lltfFrrr" r 
l't \'\ll t \11'1Rt Rl (,It)'\ \l 
Ill Sl'\1 SS (I '\llR 
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Palm Springs llo.,pitalit) 
\"ociation ~lllll<lllnles name 
change Th1' year. \\hen Palm 
Spring~ Hotel & llospitalit) 
..\~sociation memhers c;tst the1r 
halloh for the as>txtauon ·, hoard 
of d1re.:tors. the) abo 'oted on 
three ballot inn1at1\ cs, one of 
\\h1ch \\as to change the name of 
the organuat1on to Palm Springs 
Hospitality Association (droppmg 
Hotel). That mlllall\e, along w1th 
two othe~ (one to add a retail 
board pO\IUon. and another to add 
two additional re-.taurant hoard 
posuions ). were pa"ed h) <hstxia-
llon member-, '' uh O\"Cf\\ helmmg 
margms. "The goal." s;ud Board 
Member Tony Bruggemans. ··was 
reall) to change the name of the 
a\\ociation to make It more mclu-
slve. and to add ne'' hoard po"-
tions to reflect that change " 1'\ew 
officers \\ere abo elected for 2006 
Michael Green, O\\ ncr of the 
Triangle Inn Palm Springs \\as 
elected president. Tim Ellis, GM 
of the Palm Mountain Resort was 
elected \'ICC pre-,ident. Aftab 
Dada, GM of the Hilton Palm 
Springs was elected CPO/ treasur-
er. and Bill Ranson, GM of 
Spencers Restaurant wa-, elected 
-.euetary Other 2006 PHSA board 
members are Craig Blau-Chase 
Hotel. Ton} Bruggemans-
Le\"allauris, Ian Danielski-Cafe 
285. Dania Duke- H)att Regenc) 
Suites, Jim Dunn-general manag-
er of the Palm Springs 
Convention Center, Terry 
Fra~er-Desert Isle of Palm 
Springs, Vanessa Perrera-
Court) ard b) .\larriott, Duane 
Rohrbaugh-\\) ndham Palm 
Springs, and John \\ illiams-
1:'1.-.,dulge. The remainmg newly-
added -,eats will be filled pendmg 
appmntment by the board .. 
Gresham Sa, age -..olan & Tilden 
PC. one of the oldest and largest 
full·sen ice Jaw firms m the Inland 
Emp1re. announced the additmn of 
Kenneth B. Stream a-. tts newc-.t 
shareholder \lr Stream JOin~ 
Grc-,ham Sa,age followmg It~ 
merger \~ nh Stream & Warner PC. 
where he "as a founding partner 
Aho JOintng Gn:-.ham Sa, age are 
~cnior counsel D<lVId D. Werner. 
and as~ociatcs Jam1e "'· RIC'> and 
.\lehssa L. Wilcox, who former!) 
worl-.cd at Stream & Werner PC ... 
J>ayCare. a provider of customi1ed 
payroll soluuons has recently relo-
cated their headquarters from 
EXECUT'IVE NOTES 
G,trden Gro\e to the C:ll) of 
Ri\ crs1dc The com pan) has 
gro\\ n to pnl\ ide '>Cf\ 1cc to more 
than 400 cllcnh natiom\ 1de 
Spcc1ali1ing as a full sen 1ce pa)-
roll .:ompan] that pro\ 1des person-
al ath:ntion. Pa)Care acts as man-
agement for had.ground chcd.s. 
paychecks. workers· compen'>allon 
and pa] roll tax payments .SA -
BAG BOARD appomt'> TONY 
GRASSO ne\~ execuuvc d1rcctor 
Toll) has sen cd as \icc president 
of market scr\ ICes. ch1cf operating 
officer and d!fcctor of Jo1111 
Engincenng Dl\ tslons for the 
Associated General Contractors of 
Cahforma. ]lased 111 Sacramento 
He also sen es a-, the treasurer or 
Transportation California. whiCh 
has been active in the promotiOn or 
Propo,ltlon 42 fund mg. Pnor to h1s 
work w1th the As,oc1ated General 
Contractors' A-,.,oclauon. Tony 
·= CITIZENS 
BUSINESS BANK 
The Bank BWJineas Banks On 
Fehruarv 2006 
sen ed a' \!"!CUll\ C d1re.:tor of the 
EnginL>ering ConU<.ICtors · AsstlCiatlon 
and W<l.., a tcache1 and coach at \Ita 
Loma Htgb School Larly 111 hts 
career. he \\as part of the stecnng 
comminee that promoted the pas-
sage of the initial Measure I. the 
half-cent sale~ ta'l. for transporta-
tion 1m pro' ement~ 1n San 
Bernardmo County. 
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Independent Banks 
Ranked by Ttttal ''""' a\ of Septembu 21/fJS 
Bun"- ""-!aml' 
\dd~ .... 
Cit), Shill'. /ip 
Cnmm<.'rn·\\c\t Uunk 
1. 1611 Pomona KJ 
('onma. C,\ 92RXO 
("itin:n., Uu.,illl''' Ban~"* 
2. 70: \i lf.l\c:n \"c Ste l')O 
On' tnl .. C \ 9 I 7tlo4 
3. 
lntal "-'tl\ (\\1•11ion') 
r-r <"h••ngt 
( 12 munth\) 
3.K~.~ 
WN!J 
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8 2~ 
16 26 
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I~ I 
8 15 
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,()1} 
4. 3756 Centro~! -''e 
RJ\cr~u.k.Ct\92..";()(, 
FfH.)thill lndqx:ndl'nt Bank 
5. 510 S Gr~nd \\t' 
Gkndora. C ·\ 91 '.Jl 
Temeculu \alit.')' Bank 
6. 27710Jcllc:Nlll -\vc lt.\100 
Tcmcc.:ula. C "- 92~1Xl 
Rabo Bank 
7. 81 790lh•Y Ill 
IndiO. r \ ~J2.201 
Buo:,into:,' Uunk of ('alifurniau 
S. 1~0 S. Arro\\heaJ \\c 
San Bcrn.an.hno. CA lJ:!~OX 
\'inevard nan"-•• 
9. :!fXI \~lUth \t.un "itr("CI #_l:!O 
Comna. ('A 9~:0.:82 
~t.'rt Communil) Uan~•• 
10. 2510 ltespcn.1 lld. Stc tO I 
\J\;lOT\IIIc ( \ ')2'\92 
Conununil) ''-ltinnal Bank•• 
II. 110 \\ I llhr< k Sl l·ollhrook C \ <l2CJ'8 
..,,'\~I ) net Rd, Tc':'nccul.t. (~ .\ q2')1JI 
Ban~ of lltnwt 
12. .'\715 SllllllV~IJ~ Dr 
RIVCf';JJ~o: ( \ lP"\06 
Palm l>l''l'rt ''-lliunal Ban~ •• 
13. 'l 745 U l'usco 
P.llm Desert. C \ 92260 
ht ( <.'Oii:nniul B1111k** 
14. :! I X £ Stat(,.' Street 
Rcdland,. ('.\ 42173 
"iehwrk fiank l S .\ 
15. 84.') r\ I uc·lld \\C 
Ont.ano, ( \ Q 1702 
C.tn)-011 '\o.ltiunal lhmk 
16. I 7 [ P.a1m (' myon Dr 
Palm Spnngs. ( \ IJ12M 
Sun C'uunln n~m~•• 
17. 1174c lk r \alley Kd 
\'~~.:h'n tile.< \ tP'\92 
Padli~.: \\ l''lll'rn Bun~•• 
IK. 717~0 ll\OoY I 
JnJmn \\ell~ ( \ ll_l 0 
Inland Cnrnmunih Ban~.'·\. 
19. 71t ' -.\n:luhald Ave <illl(C r 
Ort.lll C A I I.;J 
I ir..t \lnuntain Han~•• 
2(). 4081·~ ll1 Hear Bhc 
Hag lk.1rl akc ( \'P'\15 
BH \ \ Banl·nm(:r l s \ 
21. ..-AO ' '' Snnn\ 1e u.J Bhd 
\1, reno \all " ( \ «P4i«;:3 
Inland I mp1n· ~atiunal Hank •• 
22. ~ 2'7 \rhngton \\~ SIC' 202A 
Rl\crstde. ( \ tJ"~06 
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Part two in a three-part senes on monitoring and manag1ng your credit 
MAR0l7~\ ON MOND bv 
Dm·id John Mamlla 
Cn:dit bureaus trad, your 
financ1al moves closely . They arc 
m busmess to find the fmam:ial din 
many living on !he edge of credit 
\\Orlhiness \\OUid ra1her keep 
buried. Better <.:red it has a fmancial 
value and companu:s are no! likely 
to take your \\ord for It But \!nee 
mistakes arc made. you have a 
stake in re\ 1ew1ng your crcdil 
report for inaccuracies or strange 
activities that could mean you have 
been !he victim of identity theft. 
The Fair Credit Reponing 
Act and the Fair and Accurate 
Transfers At:! (FACT) now cnlilles 
you to re\'lew your cn:dil records 
once a year for no charge You may 
request your annual credit report 
from each ol the three credil 
reporting agencic,, TranslJnron. 
Expcnan. and Equifa\ . 
To request your nedlt 
reports. vi\11 !he central source 
online at W\\" .annualcredi!rc 
port.com or call 1-lHlO-f·ACl~ 
ACT We 'uggest 'laggering your 
credit checJ..s throughoul the year. 
If you and your 'POU\C each 
requesl a copy of your credit scpa· 
rately. you can check one of your 
reports every 1" o month' . 
Fi\C tac!Ors an: con\IJen:d 
when calculalmg your O\Crall 
L i n d a 
c huck 
Most people dread bemg 
called mto the bos.. • ofT1ce. hut 
when Louis Alvarc1 was called 111. 
it changed tliS life. Alvm·e~ had 
worked in !he restaurant busmc\S 
for years and had a g1g al Charlie\ 
Grill. owned b) long time restaura-
leurs Linda and Chuck Keagle. 
Chuck pulled him into !he office 
and gave him !he opportunity to 
become a partner. Whm n:sulled 
was a partnership !hal s\\apped 
Charlie's Gnll on Central and 
crcJ it wo11hinc,s: your pre\ ious 
credil hislo ry. your c urrent level ol 
indchtedncss, the lenglh of time 
your credit ha' been in use. the 
I) pes of credll you ha,e, .md )OUr 
pursull of nt:\\ cn:dll . A mathcmal-
ical model determmes your cn:d11 
score. based on these factors 
Your free credit reporl "ill 
not include a cop) of your cn:dit 
score To sec ) our score. you ''ill 
need IO pay the credll bureau 
Unless there 1s an over riding 
cause. save your money You can 
learn everything you need lo kntm 
aboul your cred11 by a careful 
rev1ew of !he free port10n of your 
report . 
Check each part of your 
credit report carefully 10 en,urc 1h 
accuracy. The reportmg agencies 
do not all have the same inlorma-
tlon . But \\hat they collect falls 
into four main ca1egones: personal 
information. account intornl<li!On. 
inquiries. and alerts 
Part one lrsls your person-
al mformat1on You should sec 
your Soc1al Secunl} number. date 
of birth. current and previOus 
addresses and employment history. 
Your age. gender. ethnicity. and 
locauon do not affect your credit in 
anywa) 
Pan 1wo calalogucs all of 
your account informalion. Your 
a n d 
K e a g 1 e 
Foothill in L;pland to a n:.Juvenaled 
hl'>loric steakhou'e called the 
Sycamore Inn in Rancho 
Cucamonga. 
"My parents useJ to come 
here for the1r anniversary e\ er) 
year. and we'd come h~.:re for spe-
cial occasion' bccau'e I gre\\ up in 
Upland.'' said Al\arct. a Sycamore 
Inn partner and general manager of 
!he restaurant. 
The Sycamore Inn \\<\\ 
buill in 1848 as a sleakhouse on an 
.tccounh arc lik<.:l) divided up into 
accounts in good slanJing .tnd 
those which are past due J·or <.:<Kh 
.recount listed. you "ill 'ec your 
account number, comact inforrna-
llon for the lender and the t) pe of 
account v. hether !he accounl ., a 
mortgage. revol\ing (uedit card), 
or an inslallment accounl The dale 
the account v.a, opened . the pay-
men! his10ry. current pay men I \ta-
lUs. account balance. and credll 
lrmit will also be lrs!ed 
Closed accounts v. ill con-
tmue to appear on your report 
Check the sta!Us of the account' 
you requcs1ed to be clo,cd Next. 
for open accounls. look at the 
account activity section Do your 
balances match your records! Do 
you ha'c any account' you thought 
closed but remain open'! \\'hat 
about the payment history'1 
Pan three lists all of the 
mquine' Inlo !he 'latus of your 
credit. Inquiries 11110 your credit 
h1s1ory may negatively impact 
your credn score. '"Hard'" 1nqumcs 
arc those you initiate by fillrng out 
a credit card applicallon or by 
authori1ing an employer to sec 
your credit hislory Hard inquiries 
can ncgatl\·ely affecl your credit if 
It appears you are quid;ly e\pand-
•ng your credit beyond your 
means '"Sofl'" inquines are !hose 
old dlft road 
\\1lliam 
Rubotlom. 
knov. n a' 
'"Uncle Bill);· 
opened !he 11111 and 
tavern 10 provide hospitallt) 10 
travelers and locals . Although the 
inn changed ov.nen.hip a handful 
of llmcs over the year ... in 19~9. 
Danish immigrant lrl Hinrichsen 
bought the property. Wi!h the help 
of his sons. he remodcleJ. Jiscnn-
linued U\C of the upstairs· hotel 
rooms. and renamed 11 !he 
Sycamore Inn. 
The dirt road 1he inn 'at on 
became the famous Route 66. the 
pnmary route from pollll' cast to 
made by compames for solicitation 
purposes or from current lenders 
checkmg on the ongomg uedil 
heallh Sort inquines do not .tffccl 
) our credll 
Pan four may be c.rllcJ 
.. alen,·· or ''potentiall) negall\C 
11cm, ... Th1' pan of your report can 
v.reck your credit score If you 
have been turned O\er to a collcc-
lion agency or i r you h<l\ e .tny 
pub ire records such as bankruplc), 
ta:>. lien,, foreclosures. Jav.suits. or 
garnished \\age' on tile. these will 
be listed 111 this section . 
Under FCRA rules. you 
may dispute the maccuracy \\ 1th 
the credit reponmg agency. and the 
credit reportmg agency mu't 
in,estigmc the dispute and resp(lnd 
lo )OU \\ 1thin 30 da) '· lnformallon 
v. hich is mcomplctc. in<.:orrect, or 
un' erif~able must be remo\ ed 
from your credit history "ithin ~0 
dap . Agencies may not report neg-
,tllvc mformalion Y.hich is older 
than se\ en years. or I 0 year' for 
bankruptc). For more information 
on dispute procedure. '1s1t 
""'' Jlc.go\ /crcdit 
Dm·il/ John Marotta is prc.ltd£'111 of 
\faro/la AHct Managcme/1/, Inc. of 
Charloucwillc prol'idi11~ jce on/\ 
jinancwl pla11ni11~ and 1111e/ IIUIII-
a~t·mc/11 w HWn.emamlta.com. 
!he Pa.:tli.: Ocean. RoUie 66 was 
popular during the time before 
free\\ ay s \\ere constmc!Cd and v. as 
a stompmg ground for the famous 
anJ infamous name' of thai lime as 
a route to pa" through to Las 
Vegas and Palm Springs 
In 2002. Linda and Chuck 
Keagle acquired the historic inn 
1\ith partners Louis Al\arct. Brad) 
Maine and Duayne Bliss. The) 
repaired. rc-land'-Caped. anJ updat-
ed !he building \\ hich mm sland' 
a' a no1able prime steakbouse sen-
mg 20-25 wines by the glass v. Ith 
clo'e to 400 bott Je,. 
Lmda and Chuck Keagle 
continued on pa~e -13 
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Lake Arrowhead Resort You,ve 
Come a Long Way! 
Lake Arro\\ head ha-, come 
,, long \\ ·') from the dangc·wu' dlft 
road c',lf\ cd out b~ \ hmnon 'ct-
tler' t!l gather lumhcr Ill the I);()(), 
rhc .!rca rcall) hegi.ln ta!..ing shape 
111 the I X 90s \\hen Ill\ cstors huilt a 
pn' .ltc Ia I-.e to pnn ide ~rrigaunn to 
the• San Bernardin(' area. A dam 
"as huilt .1nd the l.tkc• w ,1, lilleu 
near the 'ame umc the Supreme 
Coun rukJ It illcg.Ii tn ctHnen 
\\,Iter from one shed to .mother for 
IITigauon. Thi' resulted 111 the <.:an-
ccllation of the 1dca of prO\ Idmg 
w,ttt:r, thu' ma!..ing the lake pri\ate. 
Th.:- Arnm head La i-.e 
Compan) purcha,ed the ,1rea .md 
uncompleted dam in the 1920, 
\\ Jth plans to turn It to a rc,on .1rea. 
In 14~3. the~ compkted the Jam 
and constructed a road along part 
nl the 'bore. The Lo' ,\ngck-, Turf 
Club bought the lal-.c and surround-
mg area during the 40s "hen the 
Amm head Lake Company \\ent 
bankrupt The Turf Club donated 
propen1c' in the an:a, rcsultmg 111 
the mne.tse of proper!) 'alucs. 
0\\ ner,hip changed hand' man) 
times O\er the )ear,, \\Ith 1979 
,ecing the dc,tructlon otT C\ cry-
thing b\ the Fin.: PrnteL'lil\11 
Di,trKt !'he dance pa' ilion is the 
on!) llngmal 'tructure that 'till 
stand,. 
The Arlington Lodge was 
one of the original structures 
de,tro) cd and in its plaL·e 
\rro\\hcad f!Iltnn Lodge. nm\ the 
La i-.e \rnm head Rc'l'l1, w "' ..:on 
structed. 
The resort these da) s i' 
cnmpn,ed nf 177 guc't moms .md 
suite-,. the B,tr!..k) R.::-,taurant. the 
Village Ba\ Spa and htncs.. 
Center, and much more. Other 
amcmtie' include an outdoor pool 
and I\\ o nutdnor -,pas o\ erlnol-.mg 
Lake Arnm head. '' prl\ .uc b..:ach. 
and suites mcluding fireplaces and 
spa tubs. 
Pa~·ific Capital lmc,tmcnts 
based in Rme,ille. CA recent!) 
purchased Lal-.t: Amm head Rcson. 
The n:,on \'<Is purchased lor a 
reported \16.5 million Pacilll 
Capll.Ii h.h been the o\\ ncr of the 
l Jke Ammhead \ illagc sinn! 
2004, which is the Sister prop..:rt) 
of the n:son ha,ing been ongmall) 
d..:-,igned. um,tructed and op..:ratcd 
together. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Y () u A r c W h at Yo u K n o w ! 
. . .. . ~ .. ,.. t i ' . - i 
---------------------------· 
- want to subscnbe to the Inland Emp•ro 8usmess journal ~ $2~ annual subscnptlon Two Year $~8 Includes 2005 
My check is enclosed Book of Um (A $30 Value) 
Charge to my credit card· 
Company_~-
Nam•~---·~· 
Address 
CqiState _ _ 
Phone#~~-· 
Master Card VISa Exp Date 
Credit Card No. 
Signature 
Zip 
--------------------------------Make chec.:}.s pa)ahlc to Inland I mp1rc Busaness Journal 
P 0 Box I '17'1. Rancho Cuc.•m<>n •o. ( \ 9172Y 
rax (909) 4R \4705 I or more mfo 'all llJCJlJ) 4Kl 4700 
,\n:nrdmg to their 
\\cbsue. Pa.:iric Capital '>(1<!Cial-
11e'> 111 real estate .. .:n ico.:' fur 
ime,tmcnt,, brol-.crage. and man 
agement. The) O\\ n sc\eral com-
mercial properties in An1.ona and 
Cahfllrnia. and mulufamil) prop-
enies 111 California and r-<e\ada. 
Pat:ilil' Capital ln\e'>tmcnts 
c·amc 111 "ith the ,,une resnn mind-
ed attitude ol origmal de' elopers 
of the area The\ recent!) entered 
into jomt mar!..et.1ng strategH.:'> "1th 
neighbors, the l a!..e \rnl\\ head 
Countr) Club. fhe countr) dub 
ha' lone. been e\.:!Usl\ e to mem-
bers and not open to the public. but 
will no\\ llller '" 'cr\ ICe'> to resnn 
guest' and gwup' 
After completing the pur 
chase of the resort. Pacific Capital 
soon thereafter chn-,e Gemstone 
Resnrts as their management firm. 
They ha\ e also announced plans 
t\ r C .I 0 r I C ll /J i II ll I 
La k c 1\ r r o II' h <'a tf S a 11 
Berllartfi11o Houlllal/1.\ 
for major reno\ at ions .\lodel 
rooms wIll \oon be ~I\ a liable to 
gl\ c guests and the community a 
taste of "hat·, to come once the 
multi-million dollar rcno,ation 1s 
compkte arounu Labor Da: "eek-
end of thiS ) car 
C-2 IT FUNDING 
Turn Your Receivables 
& Invoices 
Into 
NO Recourse 
NO Long Term Contracts 
We Assume The Credit Risk 
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How To Comply With 
Putting It California 
Fax 
All 
Laws in 
Together 
Chancr Telephone Sen ICC 
" mm offering telephone ~cnice 
through a technology <.:ailed Vo!P, 
or Voice 0\Cr Internet Protocol. 
Tim lie\\ service ''Ill allow for 
local and long diStance service 
avaliahk 111 homes b) pluggmg 
into a telephone 1acL l.Jnlil-.e some 
Vol!' providers, Charter's tele-
phone sen ice will not re4uirc a 
computer connection or Internet 
sen iu: to make or n:cel\ e calls 
They abo provide features Similar 
to a tradi!IOnal telephone ser\ ice 
pnn 1der such as three-w.•y "'all-
mg. <.:,Ill fomardmg and <.:;~II wait 
mg. 
• Ohtam prior writrcn per-
miSsion hcforc sending any faxed 
.ld\eni".:ment, C\t:n if )Our huSI-
ncss has .111 cstahlished business 
relationship'' llh the recipient This 
does not appl) to tax-exempt non 
profit professional or tradt: asso~ ia-
tions that mcc•t the narrow non-
profit e\cmption. Rcmemher: the 
cstahlishcd husmt:ss relationship 
exemption t:stahlisht:d under feder-
al Ia\\ docs not appl) under 
California Ia\\. 
• hn all fa.xcd communi-
cations. mLluue at the top or bot 
tom margin of the fa\ed co1cr 
,beet. or if no f.n. cover sheet i' 
w.cd. on e~H.:h transmitted page, the 
date and time the fa-.. i-, sent. name 
of each sender. and telephone num 
ber of the sending machine. entit) 
or mdividual senumg the fax. 
• lnl'iude a clear and nm-
sp!cuous opt ·out notice on the first 
page of the faxed advt:rtisement. 
The notice must clear!) and con-
spi~uousl) state that the sender no 
longer send an) future fa.xe' and 
that failure to wmply " unlawful. 
In addi!Ion. the notice must include 
the following a domestic tele-
phone number. uomesuc fa.x num-
her to which a reup1ent may fax 
the re4u.:st : anJ .1 "cost-free" 
m.:chanism for,, n:c1p1ent to trans· 
mit a re4uest at "an) tune on an) 
da) of the wed. " 
(Jl>Od record 1-.eepmg. 
Mamtam recoru' of ''hen permi-,-
Sion IS granted and. 1f applicable. 
rc,ol-.ed State Ia\\ allm" for a pn-
' ute ngbt ol .tL·Uon \IOiations and 
Impose' harsh pcnaltie' for those 
'~ ho "illfully or 1-.nm' ingly send a 
fax to an unwelcommg recipient. 
Non profit profcs,ional 
and trade a\sociations be\1are. The 
exemptiOn '' 'er) narro" and 
AM 1510 KSPA 
''Tillle Out'' 
With Bill Anthony 
and Joe Lyons 
They rc\ iew gourmet foods, t:r'<.lvel and 
world famous restaumntcur~ ... 
... plus guest interviews with award 
winning chefs. renowned \\inc con-
noisseurs ~md leaders in the hospitaJit) 
industry each Saturda) on '"Time Out" 
at H:30 a.m. 
applies onl) 111 limited cin:um-
stances. Faxes that alhenisc prod-
ucts not produceu by the non-prof-
1! professional or trade ,Issociation 
do not fall '' ithin the cxempuon 
Sundar!), faxed cornmun1cation' 
to non·members do not fall \\ithm 
the exemption 
Internet 
Telephone 
Service 
umtinucd jinm pa~c 5 
Chaner CommuniCations, In~. is a 
broauband conunumc.tuons' com-
pany kno\\ n primanl) for pnwid-
Ing cable telension. and more 
recently high-speed Internet serv-
Ice. Charter Commumcations. 
among other companie-,, is entermg 
a ne\\ marl-.ct the-,c da)\---telc-
phone >en icc. 
According to the f'edeml 
Communication> Commis..10n 
(!·CCL VoiP is a technology that 
allm~' telephone calls to be made 
U\ing a broadband Internet con-
nedion. \'olP comens the IOICe 
Signal from the tt:kphonc Into " 
digll.ll stgnal that tra\ cis m cr the 
Internet then com ens 11 bac!.. at the 
other end -,o you can sp..:al-. to any-
one "ith a rcgular phone number. 
The I·CC ruled 111 2004 that 
Internet-based VolP is an unregu-
COIItillliCd 011 pa~e 3() 
Is the Air Quality In Your 
Home Safe? I...b'\1< \po<nun 
Lnit fake the sun e) bclo\\ Unit 
Purification S'jsterns 
by EcoQuest 
Rl'l'OIIIIIIl'JHil·d h.\ Bill llandl·l and Ur. Laura on 
"I I \\I h~ll U \llll I 
Breathing Problems? ()es)_(nol_ $100.00 
Recurring Headaches? (yes)_( no)_ I R. \l)l I 
Tobacco Smoke? (yes)_( no)_ FOR. )0LJR '"'! D 
Secondary Smoke? (yes)_(nol_ I'LIRIIII R 
Seasonal Allergies? (yes)_( no I_ Worn"~ 
Household Odors'? (yes)_( no I_ #lot! 
Stuffiness-Sinus? (yes)_( no)_ 
Pollen? (yes)_(nol_ 
Dust? (ycs)_(no)_ 
If you answered YES to any of lhc questions 
REMOVE THE PROBLEMS NOW!! 
or 
'wu l'an tr~ I· n·'h \ir h.\ l·.l'Ht(llt''l lor~ uurwlf "ith nu 
rb.!~_!!L_lli![.Q .. hi' I rail ChurJ.. or I inda (u t SSS 1 h3ft-Hh.!7 
ahuut a !"REL. Jw-uhligatiun. thn·l·-da.\ in-humt· trial. 
Call Chuck or Linda (888) 656-0627 
www.ecoquestintl.com/ncwsman 
WANTED: Dismbumrs I Dealers for the Ecoquest Fresh AU Sysrems 
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Dine With Linda 
Rouyer at Saffron's from !tal). thu'> cn:atmg the to\\ n 
of Guasti \\ith ih 0\\11 \Lhool.lire-
house. pt)st ollie.:. and Catholtc 
Church. 
Saffro n ·~ a t t h e Guasti \'ilia 
Cfledvng Savmgs an t Time 
Deposit aCC.OOI Is {, ..:tunng 
Sen or C/1 Kl ~ {Xlrk.. q rl 
Hgh Yield Spoc 3 
frC•1 On/me 8aJ king nclud ng 
Free Check /maqes 
unsecured Cffl,teflmal Lmes of 
Credtl rangmg frOfTJ $25.000 to 
$250,000 
Small Busmess AdmmtstratJOn (584,1 
Loans expedtted tJy our qualified 
SBA Preferred Lenders 
Small Business Loans and 
Llnes of Credtl 
[ ike mall} \UC 
CC'>sful hu\lllC\\ O\\ ner,. 
Ltnd.t Rmt)<:r \<t\\ .1 
need and filled It She 
\\t>rJ...ed at a doctor's 
ollicc and 'a'' people 
eattng a lot of fast food 
hcc,IUsC nf a JacJ,. of 
<ll'Cl'''ihtlit) nl lrc'h 
product Thi' <:'\pcrience 
compclkd her to launch 
a "mth\ u:h lund1 route 
that she operated for a 
)Car. From there she 'a'' 
the need to do larger 
nurnhcrs and mmed tnt!> 
lull-sen tL'C catenng. 
huildtng a J...itchen tn 
\1ontclatr. rhese hum-
hie: beginning' ha\e 
become "hat it i' no\\ 
J...no\\ n "' Saffron ·s 
Catenng .tnd l 'cnt 
Sen ice' restaurant 111 
the Gua,tt \til a. 
"I ''as ju\t nut or htgh 
school "hen I started:· 'aid 
Rou)er. ··r,.: worJ...ed at a k" 
other places. hut J'\'C hcL'Il doing 
thi' for 111) L'nttrl' Lareer." 
Saffron·, \\ "' opened b) 
Rou)er and her mother Shar) 
Po\\ell. three )ear' .tgo and offers 
goum1et \Cf\ icc,, a htropcan haJ...-
Cf). cafe and lull-sen iL·e Latcnng 
The re,taurant i' designed for pa'~ 
tne,. 'and\\ ichc' and rcfre,hmcnh 
dunng rela,ed patto dining or a 
European 't) k prt'- fixe tm:nu 
'' ith fre'h dati) \Clcction' of appe-
tilers. soups, sal;u.ls. main course\. 
fine "tnc\. and hand-naftcd 
de"erts 
S.tllron ·s j, lnL·ated in the 
dtning room of the n:,tored Gua,ti 
\til a t\laml()ll hudt h) Ita !tan 
tmtntgrant Secondo Gua'tt Gua,ti 
planted \\ tne grapes and founded 
the ltaltan \'ine}ard Cmnpilll) 111 
I R83 He abo brought hts famil) 
"\\tc decided to wmc to 
the' ilia bccau'c \\C \\anted \Olllc-
\\here ''e could call home camp 
\\ tth a lot ur character," said 
Rou)er. "Thts ts \\hat \\e thought 
matched our reputat ton at that 
time 
Saffron's has \lUck to Its 
rooh \\ uh the majnrit} of the busi-
ne" focustng on catering. Rou)cr 
stated that 50 percent of thetr bu,i-
ness is dcll\ering food to a dtent\ 
locatton. The) abo include bou-
tique dining. tn \\ hich ~ ou can 
order onltne for pickup .11 night In 
addition. the) plan to open a "ine 
bar in the next fc\\ motllh' 
.. The \tlla is incredible.' 
satd Rouyer ... It's the charm ol the 
huildtng: the calmness, the unique 
architecture--all make tt fasctnat-
ing and great to \\Oil "ith ·· 
a bank tor all reasons ... 
REDLANDS (909) 798-3611 or (888) 673-3236 
BREA (714) 990 8862 
PALM DESERT (760) 674·9260 
IRWINDALE (626) 815-0875 
ESCONDIDO (760) 745~9370 or (800) 745 9190 
TEMECULA (951) 695-4916 
FDIC ~'N 
Februar) 2006 
COMPUTERS/TECHNOLOGY 
The Dizzying World of Digital 
bv J. ,\111'11 l.cinhcrga 
Thtngs JUSt get newer anti 
newer. 
The latest word from the 
Comumer Electronic.s Shm\ tn 
Las Vega., ts "\\ ireks, ." True. 
that\ not '>Uch a tl<:\\ \\On.l lout 
J...e) hoard and ) our nHHI\c ma) 
already he "ircle". You ma~ ha\ c 
a \\ irclc" spt:aJ...er ') \tem . :\'o\\ 
\\e are being told that sometime 
this year your iPod ma) S)llC \\tre-
lcs-,ly as well. Thl\ ma) .tlso hap~ 
pen to your PDA de\ tee. Your cc.:ll 
phone 1\ a! read~ \\ trele". for .tll 
intents and purpose,. and your 
Bluetooth. tf the) don't get tt out-
lawed. ts the same 
The other 'tor) from Las 
Vegas ts the mm·e tnto the lt\ing 
room We have been predtcting 
thts in thl\ column lor '>Oille time 
no\\. and tt ts ftnalh happening 
Your computer and ) our btg 'crcen 
TV "til soon hecnmc as one 1 ou 
can \\ atL·h the Super Bm' I .md do 
Word documents during the com-
meretah. (Or the other "·') 
around.) 
Mcanw hile. Stc\ en Jobs 
has become the largest \tocJ...holder 
of Dtsney. The da) after that hap-
pencd. they annoutK·ed that ,til 
Di-,ncy shon film,, meanmg the 
enttrc cartoon \ault . arc now J\ail 
able for dm\nload to \our tPod 
from iTunes B) the e~1d ol the 
year. if Job' and the Lord penmts. 
you should be able to dm\ nload 
.. Lad) and the Tramp .. to) our il'od 
or to your hard drive for that lt\lllg 
room e:'lperience. 
All ol this \\til be made 
C\ en ca-,ier w tth the .tddttton of 
Intel ch1p' mto the :\l,u.:intosh com-
puters . Apple has told me that the 
ne\\ est computers. the ne\\ G5s 
\\til be a\atlable in both old 
1\lotorola and ne\\ Intel pacJ...age' 
for a \\hile The bigge'>t impact ts 
e\pcctetl 111 new laptops. which 
will positively ny. 
Meanwhile. lntt.!l has 
joined wtth AOL for an e,·en 
broader selection ol entenamment 
options. Allo\\ me to quote from 
the pre" rclca-,e dated all the ".t\ 
haLJ... on Jan. 5th • 
"AOI ·, effort sp;ms the 
dcll\cry of mmtC\, tele\tsion, 
music. satelhtc rat! to anti 1>ther tltl!-
ital programming ... " and then th~) 
'a) ... Intel \'ii\ technology enables 
a broad chotec of on-demand. 
Intcrnet-delt,ercd digital entertain-
EMPIREo IMAGING 
SOURCE 
::!: =f:/ 
Best Price o Highest Quality 
INK I TONER CARTRIDGES 
PRINTER REPAIRS 
All Major Brands o Inkjet I Laser Pri nter 
Free Pick-Up & Delivery 
ment altcmatt\·c-, , along "tth se\-
era I opttons for hm\ people view, 
manage and share content from 
the 'ten-foot' ltving room TV 
'tcw ing experience in the home to 
laptops or handheld dL'\ Kes on the 
go." 
What this mean-, ts "hat I 
han: hecn telling )OU all along. 
Btg screen---little screen You 
want it. you got tt' 
The thing about tltgital 
feeds that come to } ou from the 
satellite\, you can get them 111 real 
time Imagtne sitttng through •I 
continued on page 30 
A . 
AOL 


22 \ cres For Healthcare, 
Seniors \partments in San 
Jacinto , DB"'I DeHiopment, 
I.LC. ha~ announced the ac<.jUI\t-
tion of a 22-.tcre proper!) m S.1n 
Jacinto on ~~hich it'' ill de,elop 
Parkside which 1s ant1cipatcd to 
include both a 75.000·'-4Uare-
loot. 'tate of-the-art medical 
office comple' and a ,emor 
apartment comple'l.. Each com-
ponent of Park~ide San Jacinto 
11ill he the f1rst of 11' kind in the 
gro\\ mg Cll) of San Jacm to Th" 
" DB'\ ·s thtrd propert) ac4utst-
l10n 111 San J.tctnto "ithtn the 
pa't 12 month' The t\\ o-hudd-
ing hcalthcare complex '"" be 
adJacent to "\alle:~--\\ide 
Regional Park" at the corner ol 
Palm and E:splanadc A\ enuc,. 
The apartment\ arc planned 10 be 
The Dizzying 
World of Digital 
continued from page 31 
boring PTA meeting watchmg the 
•·soprano, .. on your handh..:ld 
OK, there ma) be a couple of tech-
nical problems at the start. thing' 
ltke band1\ idth. But you can 
a I read) get some 'ideo fee(b on 
) our cell phone B) the .:nd of the 
)Car, the fiH: o\:lock m:'" should 
he a1 ail able too. 
If ) ou ''ant some good 
OC\\ s. AOL has de1·eloped .t ne11, 
free AOL.com portal "l!h a nc\\ 
Dtgital Ltfcst) Jc hub to t:ducate 
) ou about d1gital mcdta content m 
the hom.: and on the go AOL 
member~ can \"it Key\\ ord 
Dtgttal L1fcstyle. 
And to think. v. ht:n I \\a' a 
kid. all Ill) folk:. had to WOIT) 
about mt: v.a' that I ~~as reading 
'"Catcher tn tht: R~c·· under tht: 
blanket with a tla~hlight at night. 
Want more bad new~'? 
Ju~t a~ your D\'D collcc-
tam has \Urpassed your V HS col-
lection. it is about to become out-
dated Well you knew tl v.ould hap-
pen ~ooner or lata A new Blu-raj 
disk format will be out later this 
year. Look for the release of 
"'Superman Returns" in tht: fall to 
he among the ftN. Blu-ra) u~cs a 
blue lens to feed light to the D\'D 
tracks instead of the red light ) ou 
currently ha1 c Blu-ray is 
described as "the next generation 
optical format d.:veloped for high-
definition video and high-capacity 
software applications. A single 
Blu·ra) dtsk 11 ill hold up to 25 
gigah) tc.'> of data, and a douhlt: 
layer Blu-ra) d"~ 11 ill hold up to 
"0 g1gab) tes." 
This mean' that )OU can 
get all three of the extended length 
.. Lord of the Rmgs·· movtcs PI US 
all of the deleted and altern.ttc 
scenes and doLumcntaries on the 
ma~mg of nil on one disk. Ho11 
about all 21 James Bond mom:s or 
all st\ ''Star Wars·· films. 
This ''ill also allo\\ for 
higg.:r and baddcr mulu-gtgabytt: 
program' to load mto )OUr multi-
gigab) tc D\'D dri 1.: computer 
The Blu-ray people have promised 
the Business Journal that you can 
actuall) \\atch )OUr old D\'Ds on 
your nt:\\. this-Chnstmas. Blu-ra) 
D\'D p!..t) cr---hut the) do not ha\ c 
"back\\ards compattbilit).". You 
\\ill not be able to pia) )OUr ne1~ 
Blu ra) disks on )OUr old D\'D. 
In the m.:anume. Ill) nt:w 
cell phone has the Bluetooth .:ar-
picce. but I have discovered that 
man) people hate the little bug. 
like the 21st centur) equivalent of 
di,co music. I aho get some weird 
looks from people who think I am 
talking to im isihle friends. It is. 
however. a great relief when I am 
taking calb while driving the car 
I await, tn the mail Ill) 
n.:w fno SmartPhone and my new 
VIdeo iPod. 
The wa) things are gomg, 
this entire column should be old 
news by the time you get to read it. 
market-rate rentals rh" ''ill not 
be an income-re,tricted or ··,en · 
ior care.. project. but rather a 
htghl) amenillted rental proj-
eu The Hileman Compan), 
LLC . a L.os Ange lcs based real 
estate development company. 
announced the start of construc-
tion of Ha' enPark. a ne'' $45 
million bu\lne" center featuring 
two 75,000-s4uarc-foot office 
building,. a 7 .SOO-s4uare foot 
,crvice re,taurant. 22.000 s4uarc 
feet of \ef\ 1cc retail and casual 
dining. and a Clas' A hustncss 
hotel. The pr<lJCCt ''ill he located 
on the htgh profile northv..est 
corner of 4th Street and I ht1en 
A\enue tn the Cll) of Rancho 
Cucamonga. 
Internet 
Telephone Service 
continued from page 29 
latcd tnforn1ation 'en icc. and is 
e\ammmg ''hat thctr role should 
be to ,afcguardthe public interc't. 
Charter is current!) offer· 
ing telephone 'en tcc in an:a\ of 
Riverside and San Bcrnardmo 
counttes. mcluding San 
Bernardmo. \'icton ilk, Hespena. 
Apple Valle). Adt:lanto. Lakt: 
Arnmhead, Big Bear. Norco and 
the cit) of Riverstdc Oth.:r area\ 
the) curr.:ntl) sen 1cc arc parts of 
Los Angeles Count) and the San 
Gabriel \'aile) The) also plan to 
launch in Long Beach, Glendale 
and Burbank later thts ) .:ar The) 
will not offer telephone ser\ ice to 
hustnesse' until later thl\ year. 
.. Our goal has ah1 ays been 
to be a !1\0-Wa) telecommumca-
liOns · pro\ tdcr, when we rebuilt 
our nct11 ork four year' ago:· said 
fhomas R . Tomkms. 1 icc prcstdcnt 
of the Jnl.tnd Empire K\IA Charter 
Commumeations ... \\'e ha\ e the 
plant that our competition i.., 
attemptmg to build as we spca~ 
bt:cause it\ a fiber based and coax-
ial hybnd cable Its capacit) is 
unlimttcd ·· 
Chart<:r has prov1dcd tele-
phone sen ice in St. Louis for the 
Web Masters of the 
Inland Empire 
contmuedfrom pa~-:e 7 
that was the basts for Amenca 
Onlint:. H1s work ha~ also con-
tributed to such programs as Adobe 
Photo,hop and Fractal Design 
Painter as well as Shockwave and 
LucasArts Habitat 
CyherStratcg1es works 
with e-commcrce customers while 
helpmg them to achieve profitabil-
1!] From hack-end S)stcms to site 
design. from usabiltty to content 
development. they delin:r e-com-
merce solutions that add to the bot-
tom line. 
SAVE THE DATE 
WOMEN AND BUSINESS EXPO 
Friday, May 12,2006 
A T T H E D 0 l l 8 L E T R E E 
HOTEL I~ O:'ITARIO 
For more information call Cal at (9091-483-4700 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 
Haandi, the Exclusive Indian Restaurant 
hy Joe l.ro11.1 
First. let\ get past the pro-
nunciation It 's not Honda. like the 
car It's not "hand)·· as tn coni en-
lent. 
It\ fl.t-ah ·-d). 
lfa1 mg settled that. let me 
tell ) ou that llaand1 " the cxclu-
'ive Indian restaurant \\ ith the1r 
spcctaltlc' cookt:d Ill a tandoor 
(cia) Olen). 
The locatton is 1\hen: 
Pnma1cra used to be. on Haven in 
Rancho CuL.IInOn;!a It has tht: 
sam..: O\\ nt:rs. who abo O\\ ns the 
Antoninn's ltahan rt:staurant JUst 
do1\n the road at f·nnthtll and 
\'inc)ard . Chmcr SartaJ S1ngh 
decidt:d. ahout a ~car ago. that l\\O 
Italian restauranh was one too 
many Smcc he and h" famil) hap 
pencd to he eastern Indian. he 
decided to turn one of hi\ facdll1Cs 
into an Indian rt:,taurant. 
It is ohv1ous that he " sen· 
stti1c to the tastes of Inland 
Ernp1rt: dinners . If ~ou are c'l.pcct-
lng a menu ot lamb and cutT), )OU 
"on 't be "rong But the 'anct) ot 
items on the menu. and the adjust 
mcnts to ,\rnencan tastes. makes 
Haand1 a l'elcome treat. .\luc·h ot 
the dar~ wood dec1>r from the ..:ar-
her format remains . lea\ ing a 
warmer. more sophtsticated !..:cling 
than man) Indian restaurants ha1~ 
to offer 
ror man) of us, li~c 
m~ self, 11 ho an: not regul.u Indian 
food eaters. kt me n::comnu:ndthc 
huflct lunLh as an introduction. It 
offers )OU a \ant:!) ot h:ms, 'orne 
•amdiar, like the salads. and sn1'1e 
scrcndtpltous, like the tandoori 
ch1ckcn. the lamb and the rice. 
Take as little or as much as 
)OU like and gi1c )OUrself a c·hance 
11 
New York Grill"' 
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon / Thur II!)O a.m.-9:30p.m. 
Fri 11:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. • Sat 4:30p.m.- 10:30 p.m. 
Sun 4:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended 
It's New York Without the artttude! Thts award-winning 
restaurant is where famous fare ts finely defined. Our menu 
features prime steab, Austrahan lobster tail, garlic roasted 
chicken, rack of lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood 
specialttes. ]om us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where 
accla1mcd artists have made us the Inland Emp1re's most 
intimate jazz experience! We take care of every detail wtth 
innovative menu items, spectnlty dishes, dramatic dessert~. 
outstanding wine sekctton and entertainment to comple-
ment your dtning experience - and discover our magnifi-
cent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 
to learn \\hat thcrt: is to t:llJO). 
You \\Ill v..antto as~ for garlic 
nan, the lca1cned g.trhc bread 
that 1~orks .ts a pusher, or for a 
holder. E~t::n h) l!sc.:lf, it 
treat. 
B) the 11a}, an 
cxpandt:d vtrsion ot the huffet 
is a1aliahle as Sunda) brunch. 
including champagne 
The regular menu" as 
authentic '" possibk. 
All 20 of the 'eg-
etahlt: dl\hcs ..trc cur 
ned und come 11 1th 
mint chutne). There 
arc I 0 curried lamb 
selcL11nns Chi~ken 
comes m mer a dot en 
st:lcctH>ns. includmg 
the Lhickcn 'insaloo. 
\\ htch ts boneless 
chi.:ken cooked in hot 
spu:t:' and potatot:s. continued on paf!.e 38 
Personali-:.ed Wine Labels for any Occasion by 
THE HISTORIC 
GALLEANO WINERY 
CUCAMONGA VALLEY SINCE 1927 
Wcddrngs • Ann1vcrsancs 
• Bir·thdays • Special L,·cnts 
• Graduations • Holida) Gifts 
GALLEANO WINERY 
-1231 Wine' illt' Road, '\tinl Loma, C c\ 
91752 
We can 
custom 
design 
a laoel 
just for you 
using: 
Photo~ 
Logos 
colors 
Invitations 
Themes 
Wine 
Tasting 
Available 
Daily 
. . . . \HH\.galleano" iner) .t'om 
lour the llislonc \\ lllcf) \\cd.emh het\\ccn 2:!KI pm to ·UKl pm OrO\ appmn 
mcnt !.i'tcd tn th.: ;>;atlonal Regtstcr ol HIStoric Plac·es 
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continued from page 2 
carrying inventory. At the same 
time, it has pushed many potential 
home buyers who need to close in 
less than 90 to 180 days into the 
resale market." 
Vacant developed lot 
inventory remained stable relative 
to absorption, with 30,833 units. 
Based on the annual starts rate, this 
level of inventory represents a 4.9-
month supply, said Johnson. 
The Southern California 
new home market continues to nor­
malize, said Johnson. "The market 
is calming in terms of the rate of 
price escalation, although demand 
for homes near major employment 
corridors has not diminished. The 
pent-up demand for housing in 
Southern California has created 
secondary markets in outlying 
regions, given the lack of product 
priced below $500,000 in primary 
markets, low mortgage rates and 
the abundance of equity-rich con­
sumers." Many residents of these 
secondary markets - Riverside 
Central, High Desert, Low Desert 
and East Los Angeles County - do 
not consider their moves temporary 
(driven by affordability). They are 
mature housing consumers who are 
purchasing larger and more luxuri­
ous homes and they plan on stay­
ing, said Johnson. 
In December, consumers 
purchased 28,952 new and resale 
homes and condominiums in 
Riverside, San Bernardino, and 
Orange counties, a 4.5 percent 
decline compared to December 
2004. The average price increased 
13.0 percent from December 2004, 
to $479,000. 
Population-driven pressure 
for housing will continue to chal­
lenge Southern California's pri­
mary markets, although the area 
will experience a long-overdue 
correction to the market during the 
next few quarters. 
Nationally, housing con­
tinues to be strong, but the market 
shows possible signs of fatigue that 
could result in a moderate slip in 
starts and sales during 2006, pri­
marily due to recent increases in 
mortgage interest rates, said 
Johnson. According to the National 
Association of Home Builders, 
long-term mortgage interest rates 
should remain below 7.0 percent 
through 2007. However, mortgage 
rates remain very low in historical 
terms, and prior housing cycles 
have done just fine with rates 
much higher than they are now. 
Nevertheless, the historically low 
mortgage rates that 
have become the 
norm create unrealis­
tic interest rate 
expectations on the 
part of many home 
buyers and will likely 
cause some buyers to 
postpone purchase, 
hoping rates will 
drop. 
Housing is 
projected to slow 
between 4.0 and 5.0 
percent this year and 
again in 2007. From 
a jobs and economy 
standpoint, there is 
very little reason for 
a meaningful drop in 
housing demand this 
year, said Johnson. 
Metropolitan areas 
experiencing job growth will expe­
rience in-migration and household 
growth and will likely see demand 
for housing remain steady in the 
coming year. 
\f 9oO MOtO THE e*TE}AStOA4 OF ' 
THE rerfiSoA Voy'fte FtEASe) 
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Voice Mall Jail 
Haandi, the Exclusive Indian Restaurant 
continued from page 37 
The seafood comes in cur­
ried style, including a combination 
platter, and also comes with the 
mint curry. 
Several variations of the 
chicken, shrimp and lamb come as 
tandoori delicacies. The tandoor. 
the clay oven, is a very hot, very 
quick form of cooking. In pizza 
parlors, a regular pizza oven takes 
about 15 to 20 minutes to cook. In 
a brick pizza oven, the temperature 
approaches 1,000 degrees and can 
bake a pizza in less than five min­
utes. It is the same with the tandoor 
clay oven. These dishes are pre­
pared in the clay oven and served 
sizzling hot on a bed of onions and 
fresh lemon with mint chutney. All 
of the tandoori entrees are served 
with rice, pappedan (crispy bread) 
and tamarind. 
Spicing is done to your 
taste, mild to hot. 
Even the desserts are 
Indian or Indian-influenced. Gulab 
Jamun is an Indian milk cheese 
ball. Mango Kulfi is Indian ice 
cream flavored with mango. The 
Ras Malai is a dumpling in rich 
milk sauce. There is also a rice 
pudding. If you are unsure about 
continued on page 40 
TOP OF THE TRAM OFFERS 
COMPLETE BANQUET AND 
MEETING AMENITIES. 
INCLUDING VIDEO 
CONFERENCING. WITH 
SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF TH E 
SAN JACINTO STATE PARK 
WILDERNESS AREA. 
! 
CALL 
GROUP SALES 
(760) 325-1449 
A NATURAL 
H I G H  
F A L M  S P R I N G S  
Tram 
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"Bui l t  for  Growth:  
"Expanding Your Business  
Around the  Corner  or  
Across  the  Globe,"  
by Arthur Rubinfeld and Collins Hemingway 
Reviewed by Henry Holtzman 
Arthur Rubinfeld's long 
suit is retail business. As the exec­
utive vice president of Starbuck's, 
he was the architect of the compa­
ny's spectacular growth from 100 
stores to 4,000 locations around the 
world. Based on that track record, 
he has opened his own consulting 
business to advise retail owners 
and executives on brand position­
ing, strategic growth, designing a 
retail firm, and operating retail at a 
profit. 
Although that sounds like 
a rather large banquet of concepts 
to digest in one book, Rubinfeld 
believes this comprehensive 
approach is essential to success. He 
calls it an "holistic approach to 
retailing." 
To bring forward each of 
the ideas they present in a struc­
tured way, co-authors Rubinfeld 
and Hemingway have created four 
lines which they call parts. These 
are; 
• Part I, Make No Little 
Plans have the imagination, 
courage and drive to believe that 
you can become a nationwide 
brand. 
• Part II, Go Long the 
phrase, which originated in foot­
ball is a strategy designed to rack 
up points (profits) and quickly put 
the game out of reach of would-be 
competitors. 
• Part III, Own Main & 
Main it's an expression we used at 
Starbucks to describe any urban 
street comer that offered high-cus­
tomer traffic counts, great visibili­
ty, and high-quality co-tenancy 
(quality companies located around 
us). 
• Part IV, Push the 
Envelope shows how a retailer can 
maintain brand leadership over 
time. 
The heart of the authors' 
holistic approach are three steps 
that they believe "ensures the right 
combination of creativity and dis­
cipline." Rubinfeld comments: 
"The holistic approach is to ideate, 
create, and execute. I usually 
express them as a unit, like this— 
ideatecreateexecute —because 
they relate so closely and one 
flows out of the other seamlessly. 
To ideate is the act of generating 
ideas, to imagine all the different 
possibilities for your business.... 
To create is the next step, which is 
to develop a specific business solu­
tion that embodies your concept 
and expresses your values and 
brand. To execute is to carry out 
your plan." 
One of the book's most 
interesting chapters is titled "The 
Importance of Your First Store." 
Rubinfeld points out that the bud­
ding retailer leams all the lessons 
of business here. It's a sink or 
swim situation. For example, he 
puts a unique twist on the old 
maxim of a store's location. He 
states: 
"I have met many entre­
preneurs who say that they specifi­
cally selected an 'off-target' loca­
tion because they wanted to be able 
to perfect the concept quietly 
before presenting it to the market. 
Nonsense! In these cases, the rent 
is lower, but so what? You still 
must pay your employees and your 
operating costs, as well as the rent, 
lower or not. The only thing you 
are likely to 'perfect' in a sub-par 
location is bankruptcy. Rule 
Number One is: Always open your 
first store in the best location. Rule 
Number Two is: See Rule Number 
One." 
Perhaps the heart of the 
book is Chapter 12, "How to Grow 
Rapidly Without Stamping." It 
deals with applying the entire 
holistic approach - from creativity 
to discipline - to create growth. To 
make the point, Rubinfeld recalls 
the response in the early 1970s of 
Sam Walton, the founder of Wal-
Mart. When asked why he had 
opened stores all over Arkansas, 
except in the state's capital, Walton 
answered, "If your choice was to 
put one store in Little Rock and 
compete with Sears, JCPenney's, 
and Montgomery Ward, or to put 
75 stores in the county seats with-
B e s t - s e l l i n g  
Business Books 
Here are the current top 10 best-selling books for business. The list is com­
piled based on information received from retail bookstores tbrougbout the 
U.S.A. 
1. The World Is Flat: A Brief History of the Twenty-First Century, 
by Thomas L. Friedman (Farrar, Straus & Giroux...$27.50) (1)* 
Why business globalization has arrived and is likely to stay. 
2. Freakonomics: A Rogue Economist Explores the Hidden Side of 
Everything,by Steven D. Levitt (HarperCollins...$25.95) (2) 
Why you shouldn't accept the official version of anything. 
3. The Five Dysfunctions of A Team, by Patrick M. Lencloni 
(John Wiley & Sons...$22.95) (4) 
Common problems that prevent teams from working together. 
4. Secrets of the Millionaire Mind: Mastering the Inner Game of 
Wealth, by T. Harv Eker (HarperCollins... $ 19.95) (7) 
The missing link between wanting wealth and achieving it. 
5. Blink: The Power of Thinking Without Thinking, by Malcolm 
Gladwell (Little, Brown & Co...$25.95) (3) 
Why instant judgments aren't as fast as you believe. 
6. Who Moved My Cheese? An Amazing Way to Deal with Change in 
Your Work and in Your Life, by Spencer Johnson (Penguin.. .$19.95) 
(5)*** 
This 7-year-old motivational book is popular once again. 
7. One Thing You Need to Know About: Great Managing, Great Leading 
and Sustained Individual Success, by Marcus Buckingham 
(Free Press...$29.95) (8) 
A guide to leaming the essence of success. 
8. Winning, by Jack Welch (HarperCollins. ..$27.95) (6) 
The prime example of business success tells how it's done. 
9. The Little Book That Beats The Market, by Joel Greenblatt 
(John Wiley & Sons. ..$19.95)** 
How to achieve a successful investing strategy at any age. 
10. Good to Great, by Jim Collins (HarperCollins...$27.50) (9) 
Climbing the steps from being good to being great. 
*(1) — Indicates a book's previous position on the list. 
** — Indicates a book's first appearance on the list 
*** — Indicates a book previously on the list is back on it. 
out competition, which would you 
do?" Conventional wisdom would 
have limited Walton to a slow-
growth or no-growth situation, and 
he knew it. 
"Built for Growth" may 
not be the ultimate book about 
retail business, but it is certainly a 
fresh look at retail. 
BOOK OF LISTS 
Get a jump on your competition by 
securing your space in Inland Empire's 
premier reference tool 
TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages...$6,000 
Full Page...$3,700 - Half Page...$2,750 
For details, contact your account manager 
af(909) 483-4700 
flruary 2006 
CSUSB-RCH Partnership 
Addresses Nursing Shortage 
In a mo\..: to addre~s 
Cal i forma·, nurs mg shortage. 
R h .:r,tde Communi!) Ho~pital 
(RC H \ recently announced a -1 
million don,lt!On. '' ith match..:d 
lumb from California State 
Unt\ersity. San Bernardino to ,1dd 
20 student\ to the Ulll\ ..:rsity \ 
nursmg program this t,tll. 
(her ,, pen,,d of four 
years. this don,ltion ''ill aliO\\ 
CSUSB to ,tdm!! ,md graduat..: 200 
more nursing studems The stu-
dents arc admitted tn to th..: pro 
gram under the agreement they 
\\OUld he \\tiling to be recruited b) 
RC' H after their graduatton '' ith a 
bachelor's of sctence in nursing 
The main stimulus of the program 
" that the llC\\ nursi ng 'tudcnts 
\\ ill ha\e job~ \\aiting for them 
upon graduation 
''Tht s partner~htp \\til 
sef\ c as a model for the State of 
California and \\e arc p roud to be 
a part of It." said Jaime 
\\bolow ski. president and CEO 
of R iver~ide Communi!) Hospital. 
Thts agreement follows Go\ crnor 
Sch\\ar/encggcr's April 2005 
annmmcement of the creauon of 
the Californta '-'urse Educ,Hton 
lnitl<llt\C. a 590 million puhlic-pn-
v,th: partncr,hip plan to n:ducc 
California\ critical nursing short-
age. AcLOrdtng to the State of 
California's \ \ chsitc. ··c allfornta 
graduates lc\\Cr than 6.000 nurses 
annuall), hut studies show at least 
l) .500 new nurses ,tre nccdcd each 
) car to 1-.eep p.tce "ith dern,md 
Thcrc an: 1-1.000 'acanci.:s fot n:g 
1st<: red nurscs statC\\ tdc and 
,tppro\imately 1~ 'acan"<" 111 
.:ach California hosp!!<~l '.ursing 
s..:hools arc full to cap<IL It) ,md 
ha\e long ,,,titmg lists About -10 
percent of applicants to Cali fornta 
nursing s<.:hools ha\ c to he turned 
aw a):· 
Over a p..:nod of four years 
RCH . St Bernardtne \kdical 
Center and San Bernardino 
Communtt) Hm.plla l have help.:d 
to prm tde funding to ratsc 
CS L SB's enrollment by 50 p.:r 
cent 
The CSUSB program typi-
cally accepts more than 80 stud..:nts 
a ) car. and the new agreement ''til 
ratse tillS number to 120 starting 
th" year. That number "ill 
mcrcasc h) 20 in th..: fall. another 
20 111 the spring. \\ 1th further 
mcre<tses 111 folio'~ ing years. RCH 
nurs..:s \\til sene as faculty at 
CSL '>B and RCll will pnn ide 
additional funds to upgrad.: the 
nurs ng s!..ills laboratory on cam-
pus. 
"This type of cooperati'e 
arrangem..:nt ts 'ttal 111 helping to 
meet th.: profound nursmg needs of 
our n:gwn. It\ a model that we 
hop.: to budd upon in oth..:r agree-
ments." added r\lh.:rt Karnig. pres-
Ident of Cal State San Bernardtno. 
In addition to the 5-I mtl-
lwn fundmg, the Rl\erside Count) 
Worl..forco; De\o.:lopmcnt Agency. 
RCH and Cal State San Bernardino 
also ha\ e submittc:d a JOint applica-
tion for a $800.000 state grant from 
the Caltl(lrnta Workforce 
GABRIEL ENVIRONMENTAL 
GABR~~ Reliable & Timely 866 - 4 - PHASE I Service Nationwide 951 - 5 4 5 - 0 2 5 () • 
._...,_taYICB w w w . g a b r I c I - c n \' 1 r o n m c n t a I . c o m 
lmcstment Board Part of the grant 
funds would be w.ed for unifom1s 
and rcgtstrat ion fees for nurs 111g 
student> who make the commit-
ment to work at RCH for three 
years after the) graduate A small 
percentage \\OUid also go t<mard-. 
r..:cruitmg former nurses to '' ork at 
local hospitals . 
"The 25 pcn:c•nt mcrease 
111 nurses· ''ages O\ l'f the past 
three: or four ) ears has not shown 
an) 'ign' of casing the ~ln:a \ nur~­
tng shortage... said Raines. a 
C..SL SB nurstng professor 
"lmHl\atl\<! partnerships lil..e this 
are ncccssar) to support increased 
enrollments 111 our nursing pro-
gn.tnls 
Haandi, the 
Exclusive 
Indian 
Restaurant 
continued jmm pa~£ 38 
) our dessert choice. there ts a S<llll-
pler for you to try out. 
Indian cuistnc is not yet 
popular here in thc Inland l•mpire 
We are lining up for the newest 
'ersion of restaurant st) lcs that we: 
are famtltar with around the \\est 
end. hut we rcmatn stand(ltTish 
about the thmgs w.: are not famihar 
with. 
It is not going to hurt to try 
somcthmg as exotic as lndtan. 
when the) are going so far. both in 
preparat ion and 111 decor. to make 
you feel comfortable. 
Try H aandi---Rancho 
Cucamon)!a \ tandoon restaurant. 
Hamuli i' /om ted at 7890 fill\ Til 
,\\·c .. #15 & /6, in Ra11cho 
Cucamonga. Call YO':J-581-1951. 
Fc•hruar 200f> 
Robbie Motter 
Nominated for 
Businesswoman 
of the Year 
Award by 
Office Depot 
Rohhie ~Iotter has hc..:n 
notnt'lated th..: 2005 
Business\\ oman ,,f thc Ye.tr 
.tw ard presented ,mnu,tlly hy 
011 ICC D.: pot rhe aw .trds ,trc 
presented to "omen '' ho demon 
stt.ttc out~tandmg leadership 
\I it hill thetr communll) hustncss 
or rcspcc.t 1\ e ,ISSllc iatlon 
\\ mne s \\til he ,1\\ arlkd .t 1d 
runored .tt thc .\l~r~h 200f> 
Ofltcc lkpot "Su..:cc:ss Stratcrics 
for Busmesswomc:n contcrc:tll.:e. 
a pn:n•tcr \\omens htts1ness con-
krenn: oflered <Jnnu.tll) to 
women 111 hustness 
,\Iotter has been nomi-
nated for he~ work '' tth :\'AI f-
" ho ts an Office D.: pot partner for 
her commitment to promotmg 
entrepreneurial '>ptrit and support 
for women 111 husme" 
Rohhic Motter has bc.:n 
\\caring n1an~ hah - rnark.ctinb. 
puhliL n:lallons. radto and T\' host. 
certified. life ,md hu-.iness ..:oach. 
master cent ftcd speaker. and morc 
After spending 25 ) cars in ,, 'ari-
ety of corporate position'> in corpo-
rate, state and federal go,ernment 
areas across the countr). she left 
corporate America to hecome a 
market mg. PR consultant, certified 
ma-.ter nattonal sp.:akcr. c..:nified 
business coach. tcle,·ision talk 
show co-host and radio show co-
host She also ts the NAFI~ 
(Nattonal Assouauon for 
E\ccuti\e I·c:malcs) Western and 
Mid Atlantic reg10nal coordinator. 
where she ovcrsccs :?.I states for 
NAI·l:. In ,tddition, she ts also the 
Gold l·oundmg Sponsor of th..: !·or 
You Nct\\Orks 111 Southcrn 
Robbie Motter 
Caltfornta, a 'iOI d non-profit 
organi;ation with :?.0 local conneL 
uon nct\\Orb Rohbte soon ''til 
also he: featured 111 a chapter of the 
nc\t Wake and I t\C Bonks entitled 
"\\ake l p .. lt\ e the I tfc You 
Lo\e. \Power\\ tthtn," to he pub 
lishcd 111 Apnl 2006 
ln her work, she helps 
entrepreneurs and hustnc•ss..:s 
e\pand thc:ir marl..t:ts. She also 
assists small business and nonprof-
it fmns to help them gain public!!) 
and karn strategies to boost thcir 
busmes' and gain marl..et share. In 
her speaktng and coaching work 
she provides the R\ to success for 
the p.:oplc and compames that she 
comes in contact \\ilh. Robbte also 
finds tim.: to give many hours 111 
volunteer work helping women 
achte\e thctr p.:rsonal and profe'>-
'>!Onal goals. 
Winners for this presll-
gious award wtll he announced at 
the 1\.larch confc:rcnce . 
Top Brass. Top Speed. Top List. 
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L i n d a 
chuck 
1111 d fium f'CIRt 27 
"ere c•1 Ill • up great ste.1ks nd 
l\lllc'lnthe lnl.md I mptre fo1 )Cars 
he lore .tequtnng I he S)~.tmore 
Inn. \sIll'\\ I) 1\.Cd' mthe earl) 60s, 
the Keagles sill mer ~:ocktatls m a 
rc:,til,lr.tnt 11 hen the dt•strc to Join 
the resl,lllr.tnl husmcss bc·g.1n to 
1.1kc root 
"I \H>rked as d publr(; 
.Kwunt.utl and my "1le taught m 
Clarcmom," satd Chuck Ke.1glc 
a n d 
K e a g 1 e 
• e sat 111 .1 rcstaur,mt t lkm 
my 11 tfc.: s td that s 11 h.ll hould 
he dotng \1) .ll-.<>Lnlm JOb w s 
too 1 n,uJatc•d illHI I'm a~ olllgonl!) 
gt) I hke to he .1round people " 
In 1'1117. the Kcagles 
founded the Cask ·n Clca\cr 111 .m 
old 1 .m..:h house 111 the 1 II!C\ ,1rds ol 
Rano.:ho Cu(;,unonga. nw Kc.1glc, 
adopted sullple concept · 
Comhmc the he~t nud\\ estern 
(.Ofll fed ste.1ks \\ llh rcilson,lblc 
pno.:es, a good sciClliOn of 
Caltfomta "mes, lncndl) SCI"\ tc.e. 
and \\lth a casual rcl.txcd iltmus 
phe1e 
\I !Is mccplton Cask n 
C leaq;r taff \\Ore shons the 
menu I\ as pamtcd on old 11 .nc bot 
tl ' .md •uests sc -.d thcmse 1 s 
f rum .. s l.ld bar r hcsc da) s thm s 
arc dtftercnt and ( ,1sk n C lc,11 r 
liOn Ill 
(o or., 
Rt\c std \ tsal 
Or,m e 
Chtel 
thou ht ".ts I d ~n t need anotl•c 
rest ur.mt. s td Kea le After 
Sd) 111 no 10 limes. \\C f•n.tll) 
s,ud )CS ·I hat 11as 11herc nt} wtfc 
und I h.1d ou1 ltrst date ovc• 40 
) e,m; ago I took her there because 
I 11 as lr) mg to rmpre s her" 
; ; GO:\tUINI-!11-fE 18F~1 
''M~I>WES·Jl.:RN CORi'i·f<'Im 
STEAKS \\1'rH 
JRI-:.ASONABU: PHICI-:S, AND 
A GOOD SF.I~I-:CTJON OF 
CALU'ORNIA Wll\'F.S" .. 
Fairbanks, Alaska 
Where Beauty and Wonder 
Aurora m the atr m Farrbanks. Alaska 
clllllllllled jmm page -1-1 
f:lhott htghlla)s lead north from 
l·airbanks to the While Mountains. 
Pipelines, rherhoats. 
\led do~ racin~ and 
hasehall at midnight 
There are m.tn) colurlul 
annu.1l e1ent 111 I atrbanks 
and •n.tll) uru4ue thmgs to 
do and ~ee. "J he It .ms 
,\lasl-.1 ptpehne ts .1hmll .1 
I 0-nulc dm c north I rom 
dol\ tHO\\ n on the Steese 
H1gh\\a) the merhoats 
f>llcc''' n II und ///otTer 
d.l!l) uutses dtm n the 
C'hcn,l .md I an.tllil Ri\ cr; 
1 he best 'POl to \ICI\ 
\1ount \1cKmle) 1 from 
the lonntd.thlc 2.2'\0 .1uc• 
L !11\CI'>ill) of \lasl-,1 l.llll 
pus "'here ,, turnoff and a 
m.trker defmc the glonous 
honton \I ell of the 20.000 
foot plus l.m1ous moun 
t.un . 
Sled do~ racin~ and 
night seeing 
Skd dog rao.:mg demon-
'lrJllons arc held Ill the evenmgs m 
summer .md I atrhanks hosh s<.:\er 
al ,Jed dog ra.:cs dunng \larch 
l11e \1tdnrght Sun I est11al "held 
on aruund the end of June,\\ hen 
the gold panner' pl.l) basehall .tl 
nudrught und one lan 1.11-c photos 
as 11 11 \\Cre twon lkpendmg on 
the lime of the• )Car, 1 t~llors can 
go rolfing, btkmg. ftshmg. and 
tee kaung A sn1.11l pl.mc lor 
fhght so.:cmg. ll) -111 lis lung ,md 
hun ling tnp' and lnps to bush 'tl 
lagcs (;an be .:h.lrlcrcd 
I or a umquc holtd.J), 
somethmg a ltnle diflcrcnt, tl) an 
\l.lsk.ln Cnu'o.: l'nnc·ess Ro),ll 
C.uthhc,nl and llolldnd \nl<!fi(.,IO 
oiler some great 1alue m ocean 
lfUtsmg that mcludes land pac.k 
.1gc to thts area 
lim' to get thrrr 
'rnu c.1n get to I atmank 
\lask.1 b) J,md---camper and car-
·sca and .ur Your hcst hct ts to ~on­
tu.:t .1 rclt.1blc tr,t\ d ..:nn,ult.mt 
IEHP Receives 
$2.45 Million 
for Healthy 
Kids 
c olllllllud from page 20 
lh ~I) td'c\ 
r 4u1r .. rr nt 1 to h \ l11cd rn 
R11 cr tde or ~ !1 B rni!•d no 
Count\ lor 90 da) s A lo11 nnual 
lee of " or 20 depcndm on the 
dodo <.ho n <.OVe all luldro.:n 
u• the famtl) It JUst d1 sn t et 
caste than thilt •· 
/I liP lnlwullm{Jirt Hwlrh Plan 
11 1\no\ 1\eene luen ed h alth plan 
locarrd ''' San Bermudmo n 
01 r:am eel etl a not for prvfa pub 
he ar:enn lire II Ill' t n u e area 
1111 tude~ Scm Bemardmo and 
Rnenrde ( Ol/111/et and < llrrentl) 
\l'rHl 01 er 270 (){)() memben 111 
tlu follm~IIIJ: thrt < tfrMt/11 I pro 
J:rt1111! \ledrcmd (called \ttdr 
(a/ m ( ahjorma) rht 1/ea/th\ 
I amrlres l'roJ.Iram. wrd rht• 
1/, alrln 1\ull l'rvr:ram 
Abound 
lncrc are 'o man) W.J)S to \ ts1t 
thl\ C\llllng dc,llnatton th.11 
~he..:l.mg out .111 upllon 1 a good 
rdca 
I vr rmrbanh I 1 uors 
lnformatwn and I'' r I lSI/on 
( >LIId< call 1 '()(}. 12 7 5 774 Or 
1 mr rrm elalalka com \end for a 
free lacarwn Planner ro 
\Iatka 
lac at ron lnformarwn 
lhpt41/5 
1'.0 Bm 372~ 
l'vrtland OR 972M J 728 
I or Rnethvm and Gold \I me lour 
m(ormarwn <all fmrbanks 
Premu r All rat rums I 66 479 
6673 
Cwml/e Hound, 11 tire tmv< I eduor 
for tire \\, 11< m D11 mon vj \unrnc 
publu atwn 1 a11d the il1land 
l.mprre Hu111ren Joumal 
Where 
Fairbanks, Alaska 
Beauty and Wonder Ab o u nd 
lh Cami!lt• Bounc/.1 
lim·c/1 dit(}l 
The lure of !(Old 
I he: '' ord 'gold" has a 
rid norous sound' It has pm1 o:r 
enough to hue thous.tnds of hope: 
fuls •o \IJ,ka .1wurJ the: •u• ol 
the century. and 11 mcJnt dtfferert 
thmgs to chf'ercrt people. Some 
wt1o a'T11ed ll.tnted a fonunc:---
olcrnight Some 11ere llec:mg the: 
crn11ded dmv cittcs .md w.mted 
pure ,Jc.tn dn.to brc:.llhc: and loh of 
opc:n space \1,tll) 11 c:rc runnmg 
from trouble, rc:al or tmagtned---
lamil) worl.. or ltnanual pmb-
lems.l·or some ll "·''the ldst tmal 
hope of tmdmg "su.:.:c"." ,\ few 
110111en, umstdc:rc:J 1cr) danng at 
the ttmc. m.tdc: the aJ1enturous 
mo1e ,done: 
C) n~<:s, 11 orkc:rs. aJ1 en-
turers, IHiters .• md opponunists all 
poured tnto the tern tor) There 11 as 
plcnt) of room lor them 111 Alasl..a. 
Some lucl..) le11 strucl.. gold, but 
most e1cntuall) ga1e up prospect-
ing and turned to opening shops. 
n::staur.mts and hoarding how.es. 
The fonunatc ft:w who l..nc"" a 
basic trade. Ji).;e carpcntr) or 
plumbmg or had some bu,iness 
sense, found 11 more lucrati1e than 
panning for gold. In 190 I, these 
"sourdouchs" formed the nucleus 
ot man) Alaskan towns. mdudmg 
hmbanl..s. 
T he heginning 
One ot the opponuntsts 
11 a' Captam L. f. Barnette He set 
out from St Michael b) stc.nner, 
tr.11elmg up tho: 'lul..on RliL'f wtth 
suppltc:s lor Ius tradtng post 11 htdl 
he proposed to set up dt lanana 
C rossmg It wa~ the halfw.t) pomt 
on the Valdez to-1 gle fmtl But 
the ste.uner <.OUid not n,t\ ".lie the 
t.:tst mo1 ll'g shallow I an na R H'r 
!Je) ond the mouth ol thL' Chen a 
Rl\ cr I he L'aptam ol the ste.tmer 
fmall) dropped t>fl the proto:sttng 
Barnette on the C hena R 1er, near 
the present stle of ltrsl A1enuo: .111J 
Cushman Street 111 dm1ntm1 n 
hurhanb. 
\ \Car later, an Italian 
prospeL·tor, -named f·cltx Pedro dis-
.:mcred gold a fe\\ miles north of 
Barnette\ tempor,tr) traJmg po.,t 
Barnette, qutcl..l) abandoned his 
plan to .:onunue on to Tanana 
cro .... ing, and tool.. adlantage or 
the sttuauon and st.t) eJ 111 11 hat 
1\lts to become .1 boomtm1n c,tlled 
f·atrbanl..s. 
Fairbanks i~ named 
fhe ensuing gold rush tn 
1901-04 t trill!) established the 
new gold mtning communit). 
Judge Jame., Wickcr.,ham, a fric:nd 
or Barnette, named the gm\1 ing 
communi!) after Senator Charles 
htirbanl..s ol lndtana. \\ ho later 
became 1 tcc pro:stdent of the 
United St.lles under Theodore 
Roose1elt 
The 1011 n became an 
admtmstr.ltll c <:enter 111 190.1 11 hen 
Judge: \\ tcker.,ham 11101ed the 
Entrance to the World on Ice. Ice Park, Fairbanks, Alaska. 
Dan Baltrum imagined different architectural structures 
from around the world to design the spectacular entrance 
to th1s event. Photo by Tufa Belton 
headquaners of his Thtrd Judicial 
Dtstrtct Court---.t dtstnct that 
encompassed 100,000 square 
miles from Ltglo: to I .1irbanks 
The new name. htrbanl..s, 
fiN appc.m:d 111 the l S census m 
1910 11ith a population of '~~41 
Miners It\ ing heside their claims 
on crecl..s north of 1011 n brought 
the area population tigure to about 
11.000 
B.trnette st.t) ed tn 
Fatrbanl..s, 11 heeltng and dcalmg 
and sen 111g .ts ma) or umtl 1911, 
when hts \\'ashmgton Al,tskd Bank 
faded. :\ecdlcss to sa:. \1r 
Barnette hasttl) departed 
Fatrbanks, anJ his stof) fnr an) one 
intc:rested " toiJ Ill a book .:ailed 
··E..T. Barnette, fhe Strange Stor) 
of the \1.111 \\ ho r nunJ,J 
Fairbanb." 
High\\ U)S, parks a nd mountains 
Fairbanks ts Ala.,!.. a\ sec-
ond-largest Ctl), unolltetal capital 
of the mterior and northern termi-
nus of the Richardson-Alaska 
Highwa). Fatrbanks ltes on the tlat 
tloor ot the Tanana Ri1er 1alley 
.md on the banl..s of the Chena 
Ri1er. The: cit) " boundc:d on the 
north. east and I\ est b) 101\ rolling 
hills of btrch .md w htte spmcc. To 
the south ts the -\l.tsl...t Runge and 
Denali :\auon.tl Pari.., ubout a 
three-hour dm e 1 w the Gt:orge 
Parb Htghwa). ThL' Steese and 
continued on flllf:il' 43 
